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News In Brief
Events of the Week 
In This Country and 
Abroad.

In the South American War 
between Paraguay and Bolivia In
the Gran Chaco. Paraguay has 
announced a decisive victory 
ove^ the Bolivians.

Japanese airplanes a g a i n
zoomed Into the sp>otllght of 
world attention this week when 
Jar)*:iese bombers attacked so- 
called Chinese bandits In Man
churia Wednesday.

The bank at Omaha. Texas,
was robbed of S5.000 Monday by 
two roughly dressed men. They 
were arrested In Texarkana next 
day. The same bank was robbed 
of $2,000 a year ago. Business 
seems to be picking up at Omaha.

After receiving warnings from 
the bankers who have been lend
ing the city money. New York’s 
bo;ird of estimates lopned over 
$50.000,000 from its budget for 
next year. Some 128 limousines 
will go Into retirement as part 
of the economy program.

Fifty years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Buckner of Pine Hill. Husk coun
tv. were married and to cele- 
b -^e  the day they p lar’ c'* a 
pemil tree This week they • -'c- 
brated their golden weddln:t 
nlversary with a dinner spread 
beneath the same tree.whlch had 
ir i^ n  to giant size

After sleeping 257 days in a 
row, Ml.ss Patricia McGuire of 
Oak Park, 111., recognized her 
sister and smiled. The family 
hope she is trying to wake up. 
Her disease Is American sleeping 
sickness. She is fed liquid food 
every six hours and is otherwise 
well.

iPresidential 
I Race Warnis Up 
: Many Speeches
Gov. Roosevelt Starts 
New Speaking Trip 
and Is Greeted by 
Huge Crowds.
Before a crowd that filled the 

Pltfi,burgh ball park to overflow- 
l^g and spread out into the 

r-els on all sides next-Presl- 
dent Roosevelt Wednesday night 
defended his running mate, 
John Garner of Texas, from un
warranted attacks by Republican 
leaders. He him.self charged the 
present administration with con
cealment of financial facts and 
a varlllating pwlicy In handling 
the cltuatlon.

*'oanwhlle President Hoover 
wa preparing for another trip, 
this time to Detroit, where he 
h'joes to follow up Henry fo rd ’s 

oech with one that wll! secure 
■‘ ill more votes for him.

Whereas In 19?8 many D.—no- 
' ’■atlc ’ eaders deserted A1 '^inlth 
and helped sweep Hoover In^c 
the presidency, this year the de
fections are In the other direc
tion. Republican Scn.'.'or Norris 
of Nebraska made a savage at
tack cn the president this week 
over radio. He told how Mr. 
Hoover had lived in lingland for 
■”1 '•¿■ IS  end had never cast an 
'morlcan vote until after the 
World V.̂ ar.

Senator Robert M. LaFollette, 
Jr ,Independent Republican from 
'»Vlsconsln, has also thrown his 
■support to the Democrats.

Straw Voles Favor Dems. 
Straw votes conducted by the 

Hears! newsp-apr-s. the Literary 
Digest, and n imeruus miagazines 
and weekly papers all show Gov. 
Roosevelt leading Hoover in the 
proportion of about six votes to 
four.

Boy Scouts 
To Meet Again 

- Monday Night
James Marberry Is 
New Scout Master. 
Other Local Men In
terested.

’Two fainting sprils resulted 
seriously this week. In Fort 
Worth. Mrs D. M Elam fainted 
while taking a bath and was dis
covered drowned In the tub. At 
Port -Arthur E. M. MrCatt fainted 
while In an elevator. His foot 
slipped out the door as he fell, 
and was so badly mashed that 
it had to be amputated.

T I  ESDAV STI DV C U B

An ex-rnnvict, out on parole 
given him by Gov. Sterling, has 
confessed to the shooting of a 
Texas University student near 
the Blind Institute in Austin on 
the night of Sept. 20. He had 
been arrested in San Antonio, 
after an attempted robbery’- The 
ciinijipai claims ihat iie was only 
trylij®, to hit the student over the 
head with his gun, and the 
.shooting was accidental.
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^  SCHUBERT CLI'R
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Included among the activities 
•of the Schubert Chib for the 
1032-33 season are six study and

• social meetings.The first of these 
was held in the spacious home of 
Mrs. L. J. Oariman, with Mrs. R.

. L. Armstrong and Mrs. Gartmaii 
as sponsors.

The chosen course of study Is 
American Music and Composers, 
the first subject dealing with 
“Church Music.”

‘ . Mrs. Roy Wilkins very ably led 
the following program:
Roll Call: Story of some .sacred 

song.
Vocal Bolo: Oiie Sweetly Solemn 

Thought — Miss Bcrnadine
* Rudd.

I.ecture; Origin and Forms of 
Church Music — Miss Myrna 
Miller.

Chorus; The Lord Is My Shep
herd. (SchuberU — .Schubert 
Club.
During the social hour the 

hostesses .served a dainty salad 
course to the followlnr embers 
and g'lests: Misses R: by Lee 
Dickerson Bemadlne Rudd.Myr
na Miller, Mary Bowles, Euna V. 
Brim; Mmes. R. V. Llttlepage, 
Roy Wilkins, Fred Martin. Roy 
Roi^trec, A1 Dickerson. Claude 
SacoU. Hcmer Doggett, E. B. 
Anderson, Henry Martin. Jim 
Cocteim. O. D. Tate. Jacob Say
lor. 1.1EMBKR

Mrs E D. Stringer was ho.stess 
to the Tuesday Study Club this 
week. A "White Elephant” par
ty wa- • le feature of the after
noon. Each member brought with 
her some article for which she 
had no use and which was a 
White Elephant on her hands. 
Tlic articles were all carefully 
wrapped so as to conceal any 
indication of their contents. 
Mrs. M. Y. Stokes. Jr., acted as 
auctioneer, and the packages 
wer'’ speedily disposed of. The 
money received for them was 
placed In the club’s treasury. 
Each purchaser was required to 
open her package, and a great 
deal of merriment resulted.

short program on Southern 
literature was led by Mrs. Sparks 
Bigham. Interesting papers were 
read by Mrs. J. T. Helm. Mrs. 
Earl Summy and Mrs. Walter 
Summy.

Mrs. Stringer, assisted by her 
sister. Miss Catherine Wilkins of 
Austin, served a delicious salad 
course. REPORTER.

M.Y.P.D. PROGRAM

Leader—Voyd Lee Doggett. 
Subject: Making a Success of 

Family Relationships.
Song_: Oh. Help Somebody Today. 
Prayer—Rev. Dare.
Scripture Reading—Joyce John

son Gal. 6:1-9: Rom 12:1; 
John 4 20; Eph. 5:25-33; Mark 
’ 0 13-14.

Whnt Ta a Home?—Mrs. Keese. 
Is Honiemaking a Profession — 

Sarah Fnlrman.
Sr-rcial Reading—Mary Margaret

Blghnm.
A True Story Leader. 
Announcements:

PROGRAM COMMITTEE.

BAD LUCK FOR 
550MFB0DY 

SURF
There are just thirteen letters 

In each of the following;
T H E  D E P R E S S I O N  
H E R B E R T  H O O V E R  
N O V E M B E R  E I G H T  

If you believe in signs, maybe 
you can t«ll who Is In for bad 
luck on election day and why.

Goldthwaite Boy Scouts will 
re-organlze next Monday night 
with a new Scoutmaster, laine.s 
Marberry. In charge All boys 12 
’. lar.» old and ovci, w.’hether they 
h.^ve prev'ously belonged to the 
cct-uts or not, are invited U. it- 
tend the first meeting. Mr. Mar- 
bciiy, who was a boy scout hlm- 
■clf In Austin, Is pai'xlu .trly 
well qualified to make a good 
scoutmaster. He will be assisted 
by Clyde Weatherby, also a for
mer scout, and othei young men 
here who are Interested Ir. the 
ical troop
At a tiicetlng of business m-n 

”  edneifl’ y night with So uit 
ecuuve G. N. Quirl of Brojn.- 

'.ood 'csidlng, the follow 'g
rroop i-cmmlttee was elected to
nipervlse and assist scout activ
ities in Goldthwaite: Marvin
Hodges, chairman; O. H. Yar- 
br rough, Joe Palmer, R. L.Steen, 

I Jr., and M Y. Stokes. Jr.
. . . o -

Sales Bring Savings 
To Mills County

I Readers of this week’s Eagle 
will find in It the announcements 
I of two sales that will bring tre- 
imendous savings to the buyers 
I of this section. The advertisers, 
,0. H. Yarborough and Little Si 
-Sons, are long established firms 
here who combine the old prin
ciples of fair dealing with mod
em  merchandise and low prices. 
They are not fly-by-nlght con
cerns. b-;t reliable merchants 
V '.o have reputations to maln- 

! tain.
I An examination of the prices 
quoted by these advertisers will 
show that buyers who take ad
vantage of them will be able to 
save largely right now at a time 
when .saving Is most desirable.

The Eagle believes that this 
county has a right to be proud of 
these progressive firms. While 

, the principle of buying at home 
is always a wise one to follow, 
at this time It is the most eco
nomical and generally satisfac
tory plan that any purchaser can 
pursue.

------------- o-------------
CENTER POINT PROGR.'.M

For Sunday night, Oct. 23. 
Subject: The Christian Standard 

of Life.
l eader—Adeline Spinks.
Cixning song—
Sci'pturc reading; Romans 8:23- 

39.
Prayer—Ruth Tullos. 
i'lie Christian’s Devotional ! ife 

F.'.ye French.
’.Vnat Is a Christian Home’ -  

Ola Belle Williams.
How Christians May Become 

Peacemakers—H-j.-jl Spmks 
How Christians May Live for the 

Lord—Mr. Mart'.»'
The Christian’s Use of Leisaic- 

Mrs. Ruth Tui; is 
Arnoiinccments:
Prayer-Bro. Renfu.

REPOPTER

C lll'IiC II OEDIC'TION

I J. J. Cockrell returned the first 
of the week from Fort Worth 

,where he attended the dediea- 
'ilon of the Fir.'it Baptist church 
auditorium and reports a most 
wonderful service, lasting from 
early Sunday i.aoi-nfng until mld- 
iil«tht. with many conversions 
and some inspiring sermons and 
o f ’.er proceedings.

SCHOOL OPENING

Center Point school will open 
next Monday and pupils are urg
ed to oegln at the opening of 
school. If possible, in order that 
they may receive the full benefit 
of the term.

Baby Escapes 
But Mother Hurt 

In Auto Wreck
Mrs. D. O. Simpson Is 
Painfully I n j u r e d  
When Car Overturns 
Near Lake Merritt.
Last Friday afternoon an au

tomobile In which Mr.s D. O 
Elmpsor and baby son and her 
daughter Miss Leota, Miss Min
nie Cody and Will Horton were 
coming from Newburg turned 
over on the highway near I.,ake 
Merritt school house ^and Mrs. 
Simpson was seriously hurt, a 
bone In her breast being broken 
a n d  minor Injuries inflict
ed. Miss Cody suffered a severe 
cut in the back of her head and 
Miss I.eota Simpson was pain
fully bruised. The Simp.son baby 
and Will Horton, who was driv
ing the car, neither suffered any 
Injury. Just what caused the 
wreck is doubtful, but the car 
turned over several times and It 
was a miracle that some of the 
passengers were not killed. Mrs. 
Simpson’s injuries are quite 
painful and will keep her In bed 
some time, but no ^rm anent

4-- -

Fifth Sunday Oversize Ballots | Terrrciiig Work 
Meeting To Be Are Printed For Is Inspected

Held at Muiiin General Election By Party Hero;
Interesting Program 
Is Announced for 
Session of Baptists. 
Pastor Begins Fifth 
Year Here.

Eight Full Columns County Agent Weaver 
Will Be Offered to Conducts A. & M.
Voters on Nov. 8.

hurt is anticipated.
------------- o----

TURKEY SEASON
TO START EARLY

1 --------------
An early Thank.sglving this 

year, the date being Nov. 24, was 
said Wednesday to indicate an 
earlier turkey marketing season 
In Texas than usual.

Managers of local dressing 
plants who make shipments to 
the Eastern markets said the 
Thanksgiving market will open 
about Nov. 1 and that by Nov.lO 
the heavy shipments of turkeys 
to the Eastern markets for 
Thank.sgiving consumption will 
be over. Dealers are urging farm
ers to begin fccdin'T their tur- 
kev.x a* ri'ce In order to have the 
o ld s  fat and ready for the ac
tive marketing season early next 
month.

Prices for this year’s turkey 
crop are likely to be lower than 
last year, it was said, due to the 
decreased buying power on the 
part of the public and to the 
fact that a big crop of turkeys 
has been grown this year In the 
Dakotas, Miiinc.sota. Wyoming 
and Colorado as well as on the 
Faclflc Coast. The Texas crop 
also is said to be slightly larger 
than a year ago. It was thought 
that Texas shipments this lall 
will total In the neighborhood of 
1500 or 1600 carloads.

presen- time No. 1 tur- 
c. .T are being bought from far

mers a: prices ranging from 10c 
to 12c a pound, and the opinion 
was expressed on Wednesday by 
Dallas buyers that the market 
probably will open at a flat price 
of lOe a pound for the No. 1 
birds with a price of 7c a piound 
for the tom turkeys weighing 
above eighteen pounds. These 

‘ prices are In the neighborhood 
of 5c a pound under last year’s 
prices at the start of the season, 

,but this condition is due, It it 
jsaid, to the fact that all other 
¡kinds of meat also are consld- 
lerably lower In price this fall 
¡than last.—Dallas News.

SFI.F C I'LTl'RE CLUB

The Self Culture Club held Its 
first meeting of the chib year In 

ithe home of Mrs. E. T. Fslmran. 
' The first two programs were 
combined and much interest 

'and enthusiasm for the yoar’.s 
work was manifested.

Mrs. Ell Falrman. our presi
dent. gave a very inspiring ad
dress, which was followed by a 
number of Interesting papers on 
Texas and Texas Indians by 
Mejdomes E. T. Falrman. Mar
vin Rudd. R. E. Clements, J. C. 
Evans, J. M. Campbell, W. K 

! Marshall. J. H. Saylor, W. E. 
Miller and J. A Palmer.

REPORTER.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

County Clerk L. B Porter ré
pons no marriage license Uenetl{ 
UUs

’̂ '•etlng with the First Baptist 
Church of Mullln.

Friday Night
7:00 o’clock — Song and praise 

■service.
7:15 o’clock — My Work Among 

the Indians as Missionary 
—Rev. Wells, who worked 
among the Indians In Ari
zona for a number of 
years.

8 00 o’clock—Sermon—The Com
plete Wheel of the Baptist 
People Rev Vernon Shaw 

Saturday 5Iorning 
10:00 o’clock—Devotional — Rev. 

Bedford Renfro.
10.15 o’clock—Miss Effle Baker, 

a return Missionary from 
Japan She will tell about 
her experience among the 
Japanese.

11:00 o’clock—Sermon—Rev.Jud- 
son Prince, choosing his 
own subject.

Saturday Night 
'clock — Song and Praise 

’ ' Service.
7:15 o’clock- Sermon Rev. Aaron 

Shaw.
7:45 o’clock Howard Payne Life 

' Service Band will present
I a pageant—The Trial of

the Robbers.
Sunday Morning 

10:00 o’clock—Devotional led by 
Rev. JIffl Hays

10:15 o’clock — Judge Miller of 
Brownwood will teach the 
entire Sunday school a.s- 
sembled In the main audi
torium.

.11:00 o’clock—Song Service.
1115 o’clock—Dr. M. E Davis. 

Professor of Biblical Liter
ature In Howard Payne 
Colk'se. will pre.-ch on the 
“Peculiarities of the Bap
tist People.”

' 12:30 o’clock — Lunch will be 
served to all under the tab- 
nacle.

' Sunday .Afternoon
I 2:00 o’clock—Rev. G. C. Ivins will 
' speak, choosing his own
1 subject.
'2:30 o’clock—A mu.slcal program 

by Brown County Male 
j Chorus.
i3;00 o’clock — An inspirational 
' address by Clarence Allen
' Morton, pastor of the First
' Baptist church of Gates-

ville. who will do the 
preaching in a revival 
meeting to start on the 
fifth S'lnday and run thru
the first Sunday in No
vember. In the Mullln Bap
tist church.

COMMITTEE

I BAPTIST (TIURUH

We are beginning our fifth 
year as pastor of the Baptist 
church and from what people 
"ay, ever from the president to 
the man that walks on the high
way. we have pa.s.sed through one 
of the most strenuous times this 

i generation has expierlenced. 
Nevertheless, our church has 
been able to maintain Its finan
cial rating, in that it has met all 
of Its obligations thus far.which 
bespeaks for Its membership a 
loyalty that can not be surpass
ed. It ’s true that we have had to 
ei'mlnato some of our expenses, 
withholding from some of our 
work where we have heretofore 
he’pt'd. but with that we have 
Riven more to missions the past 
year than we have any previous 
year -since becoming pastor of 
this church.

Our Sunday school attendance 
and the attendance at the 
preaching services have been be
yond our expectation, consider
ing the conditions that no% ex
ist around the world. The splen
did fellowship and co-operation' 
within our membership Is very* 
noticeable and one can not help 
appreciate the attitude, and 

(Oeattaued on m m  4)

Never In the history of 'Tex- 
has there been more interest in 
•he form of the election ballot 
than has been cilclted be'‘a'. 
the recent campaign and the

and Federal I-*«**! 
B a n k  Representa
tives on Tour.

What 12 years of terracing

contest over governorship. The lands has meant In dollars
^ize of the ballot, also mak. It » «d  cent.s to Goldthwaite was 
c.f interest. It will be one of th»- feautred In a short tour of local 
largest ballots ever handled by business men to nearby farms 
“ *■ voters.the Texas voters, cont-alnln" 
eight columns or tickets. Includ 
Ing Democratic, Republican. So
cialist, Communist Jark.soolnn 
Liberty. Independent and Blank

last Tuesday morning, when tt 
was revealed that $600.000 has 
been added to farm income in 
Mills county from Increased rev-

together with nine constitution- ^nue due to terraces on more
, al amendments. These ballot.'
' had to be In the hands o f the 
I county clerk by Oct. 18. In order 
for their use by absentee votes 
although the general election 
will not be held until Nov. R 

It Is hoped to publish a sam
ple of the ballot in the E.igle nex' 
week, with a nexplanation as to 
how it should be marked.

I.MMl'NI/E r ii l l^ R E N
AG .AINSI^IPH TIIER IA

than 50,000 acres protected in 
that period ’’This e.sUmate," 
said Mr W. P. Weaver, county 
agent, “ is just one half wtiat 
farmers themselves declare the 
yearly increased yields to be At 
the premnt time, with depressed 
farm values, terraces on 600 MUli 
county farms are adding more 
than $100,000 yearly to the net 
farm revenue of the county."

Mills county ranks among the 
high 11 counties in Texas In per
centage of tillable crop lands 
terraced. T. B. Wood, district 
agent in the A & M College Ex
tension Service, told the group. 
The other counties which have 
terraced or contoured half or 
more of their crop lands are An
gelina. Bowie, Oarza> Haskell,

Miss Beatrice Lott, health 
nurse, has been busv with exam
inations and lectures this week 
and as a result a great many 
children have been made Im
mune to diphtheria and possibly 
others diseases. She has visited i Madison. Montague. Nolan. Run- 
several of the schools of the] pels, Schleicher and Smith, he 
county, accompanied by mem- i stated
bers of the health committee o il Pointing out that the U, 
the county, and found that there Bureau of Chemistry and Soils 
are some children void of defer.s, has found that 21 Umes as much 
and others needing several cor plant food U lost by eroskm as 
rectlons. The average Is two li Is used up\>y growing crops each 
the child, while of course some year In the United SUtes, A. K  
are In first class condition ano i iDadi Short of the Federal Land
need no medical or-surglcai at
tention Miss Lott has also made 
«pveral addresses to the clubs and 
other organiz.atiuns here ar-' 
elsewhere.

Wedne.sday afternoon a clir;.' 
was held here in which 1’ 8 c’ ll’ 
dren were immunized. Dr. J. M 
Campbell did the vaccinating.

Bank in Houston said that dur
ing the last five years Texas has 
protected farm land at a more 
rapid rate than any other state 
or nation has ever done in a sim
ilar length of time In history.

F. P Bowman, secretary of tha 
local Star National Farm Loar. 
Association stated that about one

a.ssisted by Miss Lott and mem-1 half the members of his organl- 
I ixrs of the he.ilth committee. ration had terraced their lands 

A clinic Is to be airanged for] and that only one man who has 
Mullln at a later daie and de-: worked with the county agent
tails will be made knoan at ihc 
proper time.

Miss Lott will bo here the rc 
malndcr of the month but will 
not be able to be here for adr.in 
Isterlng of the second appll*'' 
tlon of the .serum Nov. 9. bii' F 
will be administered by physi
cians

P O lIT IC A l SPryK IN ii

has hsd difficulty In making his 
annual payment this year.

Farms visited on the tour in
cluded those of Luther Soules 
and Joe Richey near Gold- 
ihwalfe R. C. Petty of Lake 
Merritt and J A. and J F. WU- 
liams MuDlii. Mr. Petty de
clared that his terraces a r e  
worth the full value of the land 
because In 11 year-' they have 
saved h i farm. He has every
thing ex lit three acres under 
terrace

On the .*ro Ric’- irm a con-i 
vlnclng contrast between ter
raced and unterraced land was 
observed b-; the touring party. 
The upper part of .i field under 
terrace wa.s In excellent condi
tion. .while the untcrraced land 
below was far gone from .sheet 
wa.shlng and gullies. Records of

Judge Geo. W. .yrm^tron.; o:
Fort Worth. Independent cindl 
date for Governor, will .speak in 
Goldthwaite at 11:00 a. m.. Sat
urday. Oct. 29.

He advocates a state eurrency 
and credit system to supply the 
need for currency and credit: 
the adoption of a mor-»' -rlum 1" 
suspend the collection of mert- 
gage debts and bonds; and grad
uated Inheritance taxes to take yields on these plots .since 1925 
the place of the state ad valorem show the terraced land to have 
tax. He also advocates the con- been from two to three times 
tlnuancc of the building of good greater each year In yield than 
roads and the use of the highway the unterraced land below, 
funds for that purpose, and the | Mr Weaver recalled that for 
use of the roads by trucks under the first four years he was coun- 
reasonable rcTilatlons. ty agent in Mills county, he had

Judge Armstrong will speak a struggle to convince farmers 
over radio KTAT at 9:30 Sunday - that crooked rows pay. Only 69 
night. Oct. 30. and also over ra- - farms were protected In that 
dlo WBAP at 10:15 Monday night, | time, but from that time on the 
October 31. (Pol. adv.) demand for terracing has stead-

--------------o--------------  lly Increased from year to year.
L.AKE MERRITT RESTOCKED •yjjjs f,as been especially true, he

----  'said, since 1928, when terracliif
Eighteen cans of bass, crapple I schools were organised to train 

brim and perch were received farmers to run lines for thesn-
here Saturday by the MillACoun 
ty Hunting and Fishing Club 
from the government fish hatch
ery at Cisco. They were placed In 
Lake Merritt, and the crapple 
and perch will be big enough to 
catch by next year. Dow Hudson, 
chairman of the club’s fishing 
committee, statea that this Is the 
largest shipment of minnows to 
be raecived here in a numhar of 
years.

selves. In addition to getting 
terraces built on 600 out of the 
1464 farms in the county, Mr. 
Weaver has returned to run mans 
lines on 237 of these same fansa. 
There are 50 men and bojrs call
able o f nuinlng terrace UnM 
cause of their training In ter
racing schools hi the county, he 
atatad. and thare ara 1$ organ- 

a f t a f a r i  In tha 
•  PO«a 4)

•t
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A THOUSA V.O TIMES WORSE
<l)iv ii'L'lit m tlffiT i'" ' f Ills ree

be

Speaknn; <'¡i \cl. iii; >,it- 
iiftl, I'resiilfnt I|.i \s r ili''l.ir**il

’ We present to the world a record unparallelled 
in any other nation. Yet tome say that thin^  
could not be worse Had these actions not been 
taken they would be a thousand times worse, 

t)n which a reader of this paper comments:
“ Oats are now la inline ide a l>,•sllel What would thev 

sellinir for if eniiditions w^re a thousand times worsef
“ ( ’(dorailo farmers are t:ettint; _Me a hundred for potatoes, 

while the railroiuK eet "tie for freight. What wouhl the price 
be if it w'as a tho sand times wid-seT

“ Idaho farmers are averaging only ISo a hundred for their 
potatoes How could that be a thousiind times worsef

“ There are tenant farmers right here in central Texas who 
spent the nthe returns from their two-thirds of their grain crop 
to pay for the cutting ami stacking of their landloard's one- 
third. Hut President Hoover says it could lo a thousand times 
worse.”

To which might be added the recent report of the V. S. I>e- 
partment of Agriculture that farm w.ioes average only *l.l!t a 
day f<n- the whole country—th< lowe-t in over 30 years. Hut 
Hoover says it could l>e a tlmUsand times worse.

F'or the first time sinee |sps there ate less than I.ilOO.OOOj 
men employ’ d by the first class railroads of Aniero .1. Just think 
how much Worse it might be. says Hoover.

The P. S Department of laihor declares that 11.000,000 men 
in this counts-y are wholly iinein|>loyed. To which President Hoo
ver answers that it could be wors>-.

There are schools all ■ V' r the nation which are closed down, 
or running on part time, or not paying their teachers.

We are taxed on our lett*»' and fav’ d on oiir checks, taxed 
on gas and oil and tires, when we rich', taxed with a tariff on 
•ihoes, when we walk. Hot President Hoover, who gave a mora
torium to France and tiermany. t 'lK  us it might lie worse. The 
Federal Farm Loan Itanks put on extra help fo fieeolose farms, 
but it mifbt be worse, »a s Hoover.

Business and prices reached their huv point in June, righ* 
after the R ’ pi hlie.-ms renominateil IVesident Hoover .After 
Roosevelt and •in’-ii>«' were nominated, business began to im 
prove. .Although evi-rv speeeh of President Hoover since th n has 
been followed b.v a -inking sjiell in prii-es. eneoiiragetnent from 
the hope of • lecting a liemocratie administration has verv nearly 
oounterbalaneed the bad effeeis of the president's uttcranees.

Jn a sense I'esident Hoover is righf It might be worse— 
poaaiblv a thoiis.iml titii' » worse, just a» he savs—

B U T i r S  NOT GOING TO BE W O R SE!

roiuiuest of the stuhhorn brit
tleness of the metal heryIlium, 
so that It ina.v become as useful 
in indiistr.v as is promis' d by its 
I’V-eptloiial 't'aiigtli and light- 
tii ss. is implie 1 b\ a fei’en: re
port to the Institute of Metals, 

S lAbl'”  *'rea' H'itain. b_\ II .A .'slo- 
'nian. Hery Ilium i> the 'xorld's 
lightest milal. even lighter 
'loin aluminum It may b made 
as ha*, d and strong as steel, 
po.stiihly stronger.Ori .s of ber.vl- 
liiiin are n’>t scarce and there 
is no great diffieubv in extrtiet 
ing it. The reason wh.v it h.is 
lieen little used is that it usual
ly is almost Us brittle a» glass, 
so that an altiele like a heryl- 
liiim airplane wing w o u I d 
break into lA-agmeii* if struck 
with a liaiuiiier or 'f  the air
plane ha|)|>ened to hit a bird. 
Even the purest ber.vlliuiii 
shows tliia brittleness, as do the 
mujorit.v of allo.VK consisting 
chiefl.v of Iveryllinm. It now has 
been discovered, .Mr. . Îonian 
reports, that the fatal brittle
ness is not leally the fault of 
the beryllium hut is caused by 
tiny films of a chemical coiii- 
poiind of beryllium with oxy
gen, produced accidentall.v 
when the metal is melted or 
worked. Like other metals, pure 
her.vlliuin e iisists of billions of 
tiny metal crystals mixed to 
gether to form the metal mass. 
In ordinary ductile iiietiils. siieh 
as aluminum, or eopiuA-, these 
er.vsi.ds loueli each other and 
stick together, so that the met
al mass does not come apart 
readil.v. In ordinary beryllium, 
however, the tinv films of the 
oxygen compnimd get hetwetn 
the er.vstals of flie pure metal 
and separate them. Then the 
mass breaks easily ca- even falls 
into powder. What now must be 
iei'om|)lished is to devise seme 

I cheap and practical wa.v to keep 
I the fatal films froiu fonuing 
Ibc'w-cn flic metal ervsta's If 
itliis can he done bcrylliuiu 
pr 'b .hl.v imiv be ma ic iss ::o iig  
and diii-tilc as other metals 
without losing its other nsefiil 
properties. Dr. K. K. lA’ce.

The control of sex has long 
Fŝ r Prwident Hqover'* re-election in November is what itibecu studied. The last < zar of 

would take to make things worre. and there is no chance of that, liiivsia is said to have offered a 
Franklin D Roosevelt will be elected on his promise of a new million rubles to the scientist or 
deal, and the present tenant of the White House will be free to doctor w ho could assure him a 
return to his home in England, where he can figure out for him- J mal hei; Th* ja i sent Kmperor 
self just how “ It might be a thousand times worse!”

--------------o--------------
WHOs^E PR.\5S COLT AR?

S' ■«1' D.’ IIHM■r;;t • !• —S *•■ sf li...l” |v I.Il ll.'ir
1 .. ‘-.t 1 ;■ .VV .s .  ̂ r|ir V In*

V.f ‘ - . ■■ r;. ’ Il . r ■f t ’ Ibo . rl’.̂ • I ertv !iiip1 ’■ it !llg fil■r wli-'ni
‘ ‘ l* \ . f....- t LoV ■ Ii r Till-y i\r*‘ 1' p> indi pciiplcnf to be die-
’ a 1 in.l * ■ ' pV. ' r T- - 'nm fI'MUi p((l ifieiil d"tll illation.

in’ '*ri'il tl t jii mp Ml 1V p :-*;. I'I liitrli. vv i(b- illlil h ill I.S’ me
anti '■.etc t'or the IF IHlIll irail •■( ite fur giiv ITU •

F ¡* |l. i.'I.V I - 1 (’ll I'i the-si risti l‘SS \ lit cl’s to ki op
up - ’ h M- ’ ; ♦!i*s *•\. f■pt ; ; - i;itfl' 1i. fiire 1 lei'l ¡(Ills riic;V doubt-
|l'H> '•" ii.T t I I - 11 h Or .¡Ilf 1iiillington is, except tliat he
ÍH 'll .•il i:;.| rv 11 ml livi > in Wichita Falls.

t ilo' •■rstwhile nil magnate. K. .*>, Strt’- 
' o” another "il man to succeed him.

' bc-i--s colbirs, it is rather paradoxical for a 
I h'nio r ii ¡,- (lait v ;iiid go tothc support of a 
d. body and sniil. in Texas bv one b ss U T*. 
no I ti’ iiiocijit as|)ipitig for offi' ■ has to seek 
iid.irs.’ iiicui of aiiv one man. 11" lias the pri- 

ti to all. in wliieli to make known bis political

I’o-sdi'v I ! ■ :
ling 01;,1,, , ill !■

I ! t  spe ik nog 
Vo't r 1' lodt tic 
patty wlii'h is ro 
Creager t'orfaiid 
permis-,;on i.ml ; i
mary -vtiieh in op, ti to all. in wliieh to make known bis | 
ambitions and to sci-nr’’ tin- verdict t.f the voters.

Hut iti the K< [iublie;iu pil 11 in Texas it is (lift * ent. I ’nless 
R. H I'i eager sa.vs ' l l .  I\ ’ '. a Ifepitbliean e.inn'd go on tin 
ticket t if eourso a Kep:iblie;io state eonven'ion goes through the 
motions fif nominating its l•.1nlli>:af■•s, hnt it is iiiaile up so large 
Ijr of offiec holder- wloi are !’• hobii'ti to ('reager for their jobs, 
thst hi* lightest u isl, beeonies their law.

These so-called eon-.i'ientioiis voters will gain nothing from 
their bolt except what saCisfaetion they can secure from brag- 
giag »bout their indejiendetiec, |u l i f ’ e. ¡’ resident Hoover, with 
the help of bolting Democrats, carried Texas with a total of 
8RT,036 votes It i- difficult to iiiiagiiii' that man.v, if aii.v, more 
Democrata will vote for I’nillington next month than voted for 
Hoover four years ago Hut .Mrs Ferguson *. ceeived 4 7 7 . votes 
hi the August primar.v, over ItKi.OOt) more than the Hoovererat* 
■OBter'd in lil2** Haek in ltfJ4 when K. S. Sterling and hi* fel
low Kl*nsmen supported the Kepiihlican. Dr. I’.iitte. the total 
Bepnblieaii vote «  «s less than tlc ee hundred thousand. Thi* year 
with the awful te)»toaeh of their H"Over votes before theni. manv 
TCter* who talk ahout brass collars now are going to think twice 
before they don the one labeled <• <) I’ . I bv perniissioti of tin' 
•opyright owner for T'xas. IL Ti C.i

Aftc*- all, no election can please everybodv. .Although there 
•re e lot of people in this state who mortally hate and fear the 
rule o f Fergu.son, there are nearly half a million who welcome 
it. I f  we believe iti majority rule when our side wins, we ought 
to »bide by it when the nther side win*. I f  we are not willing to 
do that, then what in Sam Hill is the prima*-y fort

” f .lapan and his wife, who 
liave lieeii blessed with three 
iHUglitei’s lid no sons, are also 
vitall;. ini esteil in the snb- 
i’ : t

i>i dai'di S.iiidcr-. of Rutter- 
’b'-ii H Ibtiid. has a new theory 

t' how the sex of an unborn 
eliibl may Ic eontrolled or reg-

i.it’ d .'ieiii content of the ex
pectant mother’s hlo"d stS’-atn. 
he told the Tliinl International 
Congress of Eugenics at New 
York, is the d'teruiining ftietor 
in the sex of an unborn eliibl. 
Regulation of the child's sex. 
declared the Dutch scientist, 
tnav be achieved either h.v low
ering or raising the acid con
tent of the ' xpeetant iu<ither’s 
blood stream. The reipiired acid 
eoielition. he pointed 'lit. tua.v 
he artifieiallv produce 1 by the 
itilroduetien into the system of 
a certain aiunnnt of laelie aeiil. 
while the alkiliiiity tnav be pio- 
(bleed by the ))roper dosage of 
bicarbonate of soda. .Aee(A(lin'_' 
to l)r. Sander’s theory, if the 
acid e(>nteiit is high, a girl hahy 
ma.v be ex'|>eeled, hut if low, it 
will, in all probabilit.v, be a boy. 

---------------o --------------

While it has been true at the 
League of .Nations, aa ut various 
Fiiropean capitals,that a watch
ed crisis never boils, there is 
no denying that the I.,eagiie 
Council is facing decisions big 
with its own fate. Withdrawals 
'  ntu the League have been 
threatened, (ieriuaiiy and Ja
pan are said to contemplate 
I aving it in eertain even uali- 
lies. Oi' eouiM'. neitlier of them 
could at once enforce a resigna
tion .since under the Covenant 
of tin League it would have to 
give due iiotic of its intent. 
Hut even that step would hav(* 
to he regarded as seriou* and 
ominous. Wlother either of 
thos(‘ eount*. ies eollld e"Unt nit
on an.v effective support within 
thi League i» doiihtftil. The 
Italian government is now re
ported to have grown ijuife cool 
toward the tiermnii eontenlioti, 
although .Mussolini gave it a» 
his opinion not long ago that 
the Reich was entitled in princi
ple to eqiialitv of armaments. 
(Qualifications of this position 
have since been made h.v Italian 
representatives, perhaps partl.v 
in resjM'nse to the effect of the 
note of the Ditish government 
definitely siding with France in 
opposing the Herman claiina, 
both in their substance and par- 
tieiilirly in their method of 
pres. Illation.

The chief trouble is looked for 
in dealing with the difficult 
qneatiouB raised by the cours> 
of Japan in Manchuria during 
the past year. It wa.s by the 
League that 'he l.ytton Com
mission was sent on a mission of 
in(|ui*-.v to Alanehurin. Its report 
is now in the hands of the Sec
retariat at (ii-neva. and must 
soon he made puhlie, although 
the Japanese government has 
again pressed its re()nest for 
more time to study it. I f  its 
main recommendation proves to 
he as intinia'ed that China and 
Japan ought t' resume direct 
negotiations in i>rder to settle 
the controv • si,-- between them, 
•lapan eonid hardlv raise nn.v 
ohjeetion. Tl opp’ sifjon would 
eome, if at all. from China. Hut 
behind all tirs .-md more iiupor- 
lanf is the eieation by .lapan 
of the new “ in iependi nt state” 
of .M.inehukiio cut from what 
had hitherto been regardid as 
iiudisputed Chinese territory.

What e.m the League of Na
tions do about it ? It has assent
ed ill I'» ineiple to the doctrine 
laid down by the I'niled States, 
that II situation n suiting from 
an aggressive use of a'ms will 
be reecigiiized bv I 'f '
eisely siieli recognition is wbat 

.11 Ueiuulllls. Her ])eop|e alul
• veri! lent ..re obviously in ii 

st.Htc o'' nervous exeiteilient le- 
gardiiig the aeiic n vvliieh ■ llu', 
iiatii’iis ina,v puS'siie. Oiilv out ')! 
a snspieion almost livsf erieal 
could tliey imaginera “ plot" 
belwei II the I nited Slates ami 
France, engineered by .S- nator

NEW  FOOTBALL RULE8
MARE OLEANER GAME -----

organization in 
.\ cleaner t.vpe of football is T.iuidoii, Kngland. prirts thè 

being »con in thè line of soriin- Hihle in (i.').') langiiages.

NEWS ODDITIES

religious

iiiaee at the Cniversit.v of Tex
as as a result of the new foot
ball rules, according fo C. .T. 
Alderson, freshiiuin I’oothall 
eoaeli there. Some of the rules, 
•ilcli ns the fre(|iieut siibstitil- 
fion of men. have slow d up 
the v..me f ’ l some extent, but 
oil the (itlier baud, the dead- 
bali rule tends to speed up the 
game, he pointed out T*'" old

.Seaweed, or nere properly 
agar, is a digestive aid to the 
hIIman svstein

HOW  ONE W OM AN  
LOST 20 POUNDS  

OF FAT

.A iliaiiiond ring reeentlv was 
found ill the mouth of a cod 
eaiiglit by a Searlior' iigli, Etig- 
iland, fisherman.

Lost Her Prominent Hipg —. 

Double Chin —  Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor- 

A Shapely Figure

,A grave of a Vtkin.g chief re-

JÍ you’re fat—first remove the 
cause!

Mile which permitted a liberal | «’ently was unearthed at
n.. k' .1., i........ « 1...... lasi Kr""chen Salts In a glass of hotuse o f the hands has been abol

ished This year a gridman is 
allowed to use his hands fo 
shove liis oiiponent and not 
liiiiiimer him. The obi iu<thod 
of piling on after the tackle has 
been done a wav with. .A new 
rule states that if the ball ear- 
'■iep touches the ground the ball 
automatically iM’eomes dead 
The Wedge play which has been 
a eorstant cause of injuries has 
been marked o ff of the rule 
book. On the kick-off the drop 
kick may be used as well as the 
old method of place kicking 

Another ruling is the option 
of penalties allowi d the cap 
tain of an offensive team. I f  a 
pass has been intiA'fered with, 
the penalt.v attached to this in
terference may be taken or that 
penalty given for a foul.

•Norway, dating fIom ahull' ti'>0 ____ „Ts Fpi 1 A • 1 ai I 111 Liip Tuortiiiiff̂ Îd 3 wppIcsH. r. The monnn pontaint»«! the' * .. , © *•• o wrifHs
• I • » 1. A 1 al I on the scales and note howvikin>rs horse, jfoat and # # * /  ^

nosse^ioiis pounds of fat have van-possessions. I

Notice also that you have gain
ed In energy—your skin Is clearer 
—you feel younger In body —

I ■

■V peach tree belonging to Al ' 
fred .Stone of .Anna. III., bore 
two crops of fruit this .vear, 
while other trees in the orchard 
failed to heas* at all beeaiise of 
weal her.

To revive the color of old- 
time piditieal meefing.s, h.'i’k 
ling of sp. akers will he encour
aged at a series of open air 
gatherings at Swarthiiiore col
lege, I’a.

Working ten hours a .Isv a 
new mnehine in Kngland cut* 
4.'{ acres o f grain, th '̂cshing, 
cleaning, sorting and ptieking 
the product in bags at on* ope
ration.

Kruschen will give any fat person 
a Joyous surprise. ^

But be sure It’s Kruschen'^ 
your health comes first — and 
SAFETY first Is the Kruschen 
promise

Oet a bottle of Kruschen Sj[^s 
from any leading druggist any
where In America (lasts 4 weeks) 
and the cost Is but little. I f  this 
first bottle doesn’t convince you 
this Is the easiest, SAFEST and 
surest way to lose fat — your 
money gladly returned.

alotabs

Remains of an Indian village, 
believed centifiev old. have, 
been linearli ■! .it F iiil'iton.l 
Neb. Ho'"- .('s and a <p aiitit.v I
of seed ii bealed the iribe de
pended laig.I.v "II ngneiilt'ire.

Goodier’s
HAND

LOTION

I'or lazy L'\e\ siom.-vch and 
kidneys, bilicunness« indi« 
gestion, constipation, head« 
ache, colds and fever.

10< and 3F/ al dealers.

Mr. .Alderson predicted that 
in the future siilistitiiti"ii rules 
will he passed rei|iiiring siibsli 
fiit''s to report to an offii'inl cn 
tile .s. lilie-. The (¡.'ties of tll,.( 

I official will be to take the s'lb- 
Istitutc’s pla.ving niimber.whi r**- 
' by the official on the field will 
not he f(<'ced to take time l.o

— ---------  ----- -------- 'cheek the new man. Kitlier this
Re »1 in I’aris, in irdcr to method of siihstitiitinii will be 
thw art and humiliate .Tapaii, It  ̂used, or another whirh s equire* 
is (’Illy in an international fo- the coaches to send the nnnibrr 
mill MU'h us the l.cague ('f Na- of the player onto the field with 
tinns provides that the .Manehn-j the substitution, 
kno diffietill.v can he discussed I’ laying e(|iiipi’ient ha* ehang- 
aiid settled. In it our own gov- ed. Air. .Al!i'"-s"'i snid, .All |ila\ ■ 
( riiment has what il believes lo iers are forced to wear kii". 
he a vital interest to defend.Hut pads. The |iri.fectioii afford il 
it is the lus vous timidity of pla.ViS s bv the hard inatcrial in 
.Americans about the League of their uniforms has been cliaiic 
Nations which prevents Reero- ed and the m.iterinl now used 
t.ipv Sfiiiisoii from going ill jier-, will eliiiiinnfe n l.'irjre percent 
son to (ieneva to defend it. — age of iiijiiricN snstiiiiud by the 
New A'ork Times. players.

Keeps the hands velvety, 

smooth, white and soft 

A Snper-Qunlity Lotion that 

costs many times less thai^  

others

17 fluid ounces for SOC 
Q UALITY  UP PRICES DOWN

at

Hudson
Bros.

Druggists
Whttt You Want

Wlieii Adu Want It."

m

REMARKABLE REMARK.S
i

“ I don’t hesit.Tte to offer a 
nek (darsi'it) to a good violinist 
to study lier* and jilay m our 
orchestra, no why the objection

the athlete’  . . A college ath
lete receiving help should not 
l»e regaft'ded a* a profesaional. 
H‘- i* as clean an amateur a* 
«ny "— Dr. TTiomwell .Tacobs.

Ÿ Ÿ

Keeping Up
With Texas ^

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ («)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E H. ANDKRSON

Lawyer, Land Agent and 
Abstractor

Will Practice in all Courts 
Sjieeial attention gi'( n to land 

and eommcrcinl litigation. 
Notary Public ih Office

COLDTHW AITK, TEXAS

.McCArCH k DARROCH 

Attorneys al-Law 

HROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Will Practice in all Courts 
< )ffice Phone 1)23

•T- C. Darroeh, 
Residence Phone lH4fiX

H-

For every spool of liarlied 
iiianiifaetiired in Texas, 

price goes to

F. P. HOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

F.and Loans — Instis'anec 
Represent the Federal Land 

H.mk at Houston, Loaning on 
l.and at .') p r rent Interest 

Office in roii*.'f House

wits
♦ l.’i-') of the sal 
pa.v Ti xas lalior. This is eon- 
siderahly iii(*-e than any dis- 
erepaiicy in jirii e lielwcen 
.Amerieaii'inade and foreign- 
made wire, .saying iiolhiiig of
the fact that the Texas [irodiief ■•aciic Nwitri .’ (i *»i«ni»T
IS nirnb' partieiilarly to with- |>( WOLFK L MARHKRRY 
staii’i eliiiiatic and weather coii-t I,.'\WA'KK.*s
ditiofis that prevail in th s o u t h - ( ' r i m i i i a l  Pr.-icliee In 
west. .V Texas nail factorv at

to making the propomtion to president of Oglethorpe Fniv

(Jalvpston has the facilities for 
sii|iplying Texas with both 
barh((l wire and nails hihI if il 
viSe given that ojiportiinit.v 

would have very largely to in 
enase the number of its (in 
plo.vi's and wage-earner*.—  
Progressive Texan*.

All Courts
Notary Public In Office 

O ffi'e  over A arlioroiigli’s .SIom

C. C. HAKKR, Jr 
DKNTAL SCRCIRY

Cmbrellaa were not used in 
Europe until the early part of
the eî yijtccnth ceiilury.

Of/i-e over Trent Hanl 
Ojien every Tiieslfty and 

Saturday and a* miieh time t>- 
other days a* patronage 

re; II ires
COLDTHWAITK, TEXA.S

The suggestion was made by many that the Eagle’s 
Bargain Subscription Offer for August was too early to 
allow the people to take advantage of it, as it was be
fore the time of cotton harvest. We have, therefore, 
decided to make the same offer good for

i r c y  E H  f :
The price for subscription will be

1 3
JL

^  o  1 »^
M .

either new or renewals the month of October
and any one owing hr ck subsc'iption to the paper can 
pay on that basis.

No aofency cor*; mission will be paid on thi.s spec'al, 
but subscriptions must be paid at the office.

A combination of $1.75 for the Eagle and Dallas 
Semi-Weekly News will be made at this time. This is 
the lowest combination offer that will be made this 
season. Both papers a year for $1.75 during the month 
of October.
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JNCING

I O U G H * S

RAISING SALE
I We have the lowest prices that can be had anywhere and for years we have so4d good merchandise 
i ^roughout this territory. Our merchandise, prices and treatment given the public are well known

I through this section of Texas. We appreciate your business and want to give evidence of our appre
ciation by giving you these EXTRA LOW  PRICES.

DV-TO WEAR

le Price
STYLES 

' COLORS 

I.W LOW 

RICES

COATS
UR-TRIMMED AND  
ID COATS, 5 5  9 5

C O A T S

VALUES TO 
S18.75

$15.75
its of Beautiful

S19.75

dinary Price Groups

Special S3.68
t.75 Values To SI9.7.S Values
[9.75 $14.75

est Fabries. Best Colors

popular and practical
S19.75 Values

$15.75 
D R E S S E S
I

I
I

Extra nice, fancy colors, 
lone sleeved Wash Dres.ses. 
Resular 59c values. Sixes 
16 to 52—

47c

MEN’S CLOTHING
CLOTHING— Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Dress Pants 
— We have a larjfe Clothing Stock and carry Regulars, 
Shorts, Slims, Stouts and Short Stout models for both 
men and young men.

I i Our Stock is brim full— it’s New and New Styles 
I j and Priced at the New Low Prices, then RE- 
j I DUCED Again for this Sale—

Nearly all Suits priced below can be had with two pair 
pants at a very low extra cost—
I lot Curlee Clothes, new, pretty and stylish

Sale Price _ _____  _____ $16.39
1 lot Curlee Clothes, new, pretty and stylish

Sale Price ________________  —  --------$18.39
1 lot Curlee Clothes, new, pretty and stylish

Sale Price _______  — -------------$23.39
OTHER BRANDS OF CLOTHING  

1 lot 2-Pants Suits, (New this Season’s
merchandise)-------------------------------  $ 9.75

1 lot 2-Pants Suits, (New this Season’s
merchandise)________________________ $12.50

1 lot 2-Pants Suits, (New this Season’s
merchandise) ______  ___ ___ ______$13.75

(This lot of Suits will not be sold in 1-Pants Suits)

|yl Men’s Pure j Men’s Good  ̂ 7 Spools ! j
GradeThread

! S I L K  I C O T T O N  I
I H O S E  I h o s e  I

fy |50c Values — !

T H R E A D
Special

I DOC v a lu e s  — | I

I 25o pair ; 5c pair |

TURN THIS

’ R a i s i n g  Sale
ro A

TO CLOSE OUT
1 lot of Men’s Close Out Suits (last season’s pat
terns), but no small leg trousers-While0 4  AC  

they last

I lot of Boys’ Long Pants Suits S3.95
Full Stock of Boys’ Suits at Various 

Reduced Prices
1 Big lot Curlee DRESS PANTS for Men—
Worth S6.50 to S8.50— reduced S3.95

for this Sale to —

U N D E R W E A R

!

Extra Sjpecial
Ladies’ Full-Fashioned 

SILK HOSE in Sheer Chiffon 
and Service Weight—

48c pai;
While the Stock lasts.

These Hose are absolutely per
fect in workmanship and mate
rials. They are NOT Seconds!

L A D I E S ’ SHOES
1 lot Ladies* Oxfords, work oxfords __$1.09
1 lot Ladies* Work Oxfords ____$L45
1 lot black kid strap pumps Enna Jettick 

Arch Supports, regular $6 Shoe _ $2.95 
1 lot black kid oxford ties Enna Jettick Arch

Supports, regular S6 shoe ___ $3.45
1 lot Ladies flat heel Dr. Austin Shoes

Regular 52.95 value - _$2.39
1 lot Ladies Dr. Austin oxford ties $3.45 
1 lot Ladies Suede Pumps in

Black and Brown $1.89
1 lot Misses’ and Ladies Crepe Sole Oxfords 

in Flat and Medium Heels $1.79
1 lot Ladies Black Kid Pumps $1.98
Our Ladies’ Shoe Department is full of New 

Fall Shoes and they are all marked 
down for our Sale.

! ! 

T  ! i
I I i 
Í I 
I i 
I I

1 LOT CHILDRENS’ SCHOOL 
SHOES

pair

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SH0IS

I I 
1 I 
I I
i I 
I (

We have every kind your needs will require and it’s all
on Sale!

A  FEW OF OUR M ANY LOW  PRICES
Cliiklren’s Taped UNIONS _______________________ 39c
Boys’ U N IO N S _____________   39c
Men’s Heavy Weight Winter U N IO N S ___________ .55c
Men’s Heavy Weight SHIRTS and DRAWERS — 49c

YARBOROUGH’S

1 lot Men’s Work Shoes while they last
-  -  95c pair

1 lot Men’s Work Shoes S1.49, SI.69, $1.98 
Our Higher Priced Work Shoes Are Being 

Sold at Reduced Prices 
1 lot of Florsheim oxfords, worth $8.85 and 

$10 to Close Out at .?3.95
1 lot Friendly Five oxfords to close out 52.95 
1 lot Young Men’s oxfords SI.98 pair
1 lot Young Men’s oxfords reduced to 52.25 
1 lot Young Men’s oxfords reduced to $2.69

B O O T S  and  B O O T E E S  

We Have Big Bargains in Store for You in 

B O O T E E S
Men’s heavy grade work Bootees___$2.59
Men’s Dress Boots, extra good

quality _ _ _______ ____$5.00 pair
Boys’ Bootees__  ______ $2.29 pair
Men’s good grade Rubber Boots $1.95 pair 

Ladies’ and Childrens’ Rubber Boots 
Reduced

Tennis Shoes, all'sizes______ ____ 49c pstir
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inMrs W B Jackson visited 

Brownwood last Saturday.
Rev and Mrs. J D Ramsey 

were here from MuUln the first 
ot the week.

We Deliver brick chili 25c a 
pound.—Bill’s Cafe and Meat 
Market

The Racket Store -Some real 
bargains m Wall Paper—H of 
wholesale price.

Mrs. Earl Faiman and son 
h.sve been in Waco thu week, vis
iting relatives

B L Dillingham and his broth
er are here from Austin, guests 
in the home of L. E. Miller.

Mrs B Burroughs of Houston 
is visiting in the home of her 
brother. D S Westerman, in this 
city.

Mrs Oena Johnson of this city 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
M F Wallace, of MulUn. the first 
of the week.

BAPTIST CMl’BCH
• Continued from page 1)

'upixirt given our church by al
most every member There Is no 
'hurch that is any nearer a hun
dred per cent for its program 
than the one which we are priv
ileged to labor with.Not one hon
or do we deserve or claim, but 
we do believe in paying tribute 
to whom tribute Is due. and hon
or to whom honor is due. and to 
every member of our church who 
has contrlh'ited In any way to 
promote its fellowship and lU 
work, will you allow the pastor 
through these columns to con
vey u> yon his gratitude and ap
preciation for your unstinted 
support, and accept his prayer 
that 'Ood's love and goodness 
may overshadow you. and that 
health and prosperity may come 
to you in such an abundant way 
that you will be happy and more 
useful In the Master’s kingdom 

To those of my friends who 
worship at other churches, and

, w ... »> w . ___to those who have no church af-John W Roberts attended th e , _  .
j  j i  . 4 n t  filiation will you allow me to ex-dedlcation of the auditorium or  ̂ •' . - , , _~  , _____V, press to you my gratefulness for
'v i ' f V "  I  ^” *̂‘ :your friendship, and for many
Wort as un ay. i things you have said and

Mrs A C Steel and sons and made our biir-
Mrs M E Steel of Moline weie l̂ens lighter, and scattered sun- 
appreciated callers at ^he Eagle pathway Your fel

lowship has been an in.splratlon. 
your friendship an encourage
ment and as a token of our ap
preciation for such we never for
get to carry you and your inter- 
est.s te our Heavenly Father, ask
ing 'hat He guide, project and 
give you that Joy that comes 
through health and prosperity 

With the beginning of our fifth

office Wednesday afternoon.
Look' r.ook' Bill’s famous 

brick chili now 25c a pound we 
Osiiver.—BUI'S Cafe Sz Meat Mar- 
ket.

Hoyt Cockrell and Milton Doak 
returned to their home in Big 
Valley the first of the week from 
several days stay in Dallas, at
tending the fair. j

Old Furniture made new Any- j
crowd at all services We will

EBONY

Our school opened Monday 
with Mrs W H Reeves. Miss 
Ruth Briley, and Mrs John R 
Briley In charge. While there is 
still some cotton to be picked, 
most of the children enrolled the 
first day

Bro Bedford Renfro preached 
at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning

Sunday night singing had an 
abrupt, exciting end. when a big 
fire was discovered north of the 
church house. Most of the peo
ple struck out to the fire. It 
proved to be the big bam on 
the Dr Duffer place The bam 
was fuU of feed. Very little of it 
was saved.

Dan Roberts, who underwent 
a serious operation at Santa An
na not long ago. is now able to 
get around and is visiting his 
brother, Wood Roberts.

Mr and Mrs. En.cst Durham 
and daughter Miss Emestlne, of 
Elkins visited Sunny Heights, 
the attractive home of Mr and 
Mrs E O. Dwyer, Sunday after
noon.

Miss Merle Haynes had to be 
taken again to the hospital in 
Brownwood. She is still there 
and is In a very sierious condi
tion It is hoped that there will 
soon be a turn for the better.

Mr and Mr.s Swan Roberts of 
Mullln and their daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Smi’ h. 
Charlie Roberts and son. Darv- 
in. of Elkins and Mr and Mrs 
P R Reid and family were vls- 

jltors at the Wood Roberts horn* 
Sunday

B Singleton and Miss Nell 
Reeves were the guests of Miss

CENTER POINT

Brother Vernon McWhorter 
preached for us Sunday morn
ing He surely gave a very inter
esting and instructive talk. There 
was quite a large crowd out at 
both church and League services.

Bro. W. T  Sparkman’s parents 
from Lake Merritt visited them 
Sunday.

Most everyone in our coitT- 
munlty Is away working now 
Each week several new' ones 
leave, ao it may be readily seen 
why the news items grow short
er each week

Misses Faye French and Ola 
Belle WlUiam.s are stlU at Mul
lln, where they have work.

Misses Rosa and Evle Spinks 
dined with the Sparkman girls 
Sunday.

Craig Wesson is busy erecting 
a new house on his farm. It  will 
near completion this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Spinks 
and daughter, Maxine, visited In

.« Toe Spinks home Sunday.
Miss Vera Conner spent Sun

day night with Mrs R J Hall- 
ford.

Miss Rosa Lee Stelnmann of 
Prlddy is spending this week 
with Mattie Jane Stelnmann.

Nat I^ng and children are 
picking cotton at Pompey this 
week.

O'llte a few attended singing 
at Lake Merritt Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Ruth ’Tullos called on Mrs 
Dave Shaw one day the past

NORTH BENNETT MIDWAY

thing refinished or upholstered.,
Work abwjlutely first class y^r I O^lffln Sunday for din

■ Love the Lord "  Sunday evening —  
on “Juattficatlon.” Visitors at all 

¡times are welcome
O. C m N S . Pastor.

------- ----- o-------------
TIRRACING

'Continued from page 1) 
county, wno own farm levels co
operatively

•Accqmpan.vlng the group w 
|\V H. Darrow. editor of the Ex-

apolntment call T  B Rodgers at |
Dow Hudson's residence 

Fish and oysters fresh and 
cured meats. Brick chill Phone 
Joe Palmers grocery store or 
B ill’s Cafe and Meat Market.

Mrs Lula Gatlin and Misses 
Love Gatlin and Lou Ella Pat
terson visited relatives in K il
leen last week, and the young
Udles also visited in Temple. , .j.exas A & M

Loy Long and family have .^yoge , who was pre.sent to get 
moved to the E L Eubank rest- f pictures and stories of ter- 
dence, in the western portion of ^^cing for magazines Among the 
the city, and Mr and Mrs. Se- j, ,cal citizens on the trip were 
Tier have moved to their farm in . County Judge Roy Simpson, 
the Caradan community 'judge L E Patterson. R E

Phone us or Joe Palmer’s groc-! Clements. Foster Brim. E T  
ary for fresh meat, sausage, ham. Falrman. Sam Caraway. W P 
—boiled or baked Bulk Chill, j McCullough. Frank McDermott. 
Fresh Oysters, Fish.—We Deliver I Weatherby. R L. Steen. C
—Bill’s Cafe At Meat Market i

James Weatherby and wife and | 
Mrs A C Weatherby were called | 
to Franklin the early part of the 
week by a message announcing 
the death of Mrs John Brook- 
er

Mls.s Inez Spinks came in from 
San Antonio T^jesday for a visit 
In the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Spinks, at Miller 
Grove Miss Spinks has been em
ployed in the Kress store in the 
Alamo City for several years and 
prior to going to that city she 
was with the same company in 
Austin

We have added a complete 
meat market to our cafe A full 
and complete stock of fresh and 
cured meats. Brookfield sausage, 
lamb chops, sausage, steak, 
roasts, etc Give us a try. Bill’.s 
Cafe Ac Meat Market. i

Mr and Mrs Terrell Boyd write j 
from Nashville Tenn . to have i 
the Eagle sent to their address.' 
They were recently m; Tied here ! 
and Mr- Boyd, nee Miso Kath- ! 
leen Keese, ha.s s great many 
frlend.s here, where she Wi * rear
ed. Soon after ti. ?lr arrival in 
Nashville, a large n ;m'">r of the 
friend,'' of Mr Be.yd ly
gave them a shower n 
Of welcomed the • >on 
tte lr  circle of friends. __

Mr. ami M* s i I’ ' ' .......r =
returned 1h"I w n.i ^
eeeing the ■oirh’ ; |j: li ^
i»ir. ^

Bay Duren «nd h;
May, W' visit , 
pey Mountam -in 
week end. They ,• i 
our friend • f.mnii-'siiptier K, .\. 
Duren and .Miss .M;iv . ill tes' h 
ia the Poin|>ey Mountain school 
the coming term.

D Bledsoe and F P Bowman 

MATTRESS EACTORY

Those dc.^lring mattress work 
:re requested to notify me and 
'he work will be done promptly 
trd  'atlsfactorlly

LOinS EUBANK 
Route 1. Goldthwallc. Texas

Take a Pinch of 
B L A C K -D R A U G H T
For Distreu After Meals

Re bad suffered distress after 
meals, but by taking Tbedford’s 
niark-Draugbt be was relieved of 
this trouble, writes Mr. Jest Hig
gins, of DswsouTllle. Oa.

*'I had sour stomach and gas,'* 
Mr. Higgins explains, “and often 
I would hare bilious spells. I retail 
about Thedford’s Black Draught 
and I'cgan to take it. It reUev d 
me of this trouble. I keep It all 
the time now. I consider It a fine 
medlrtne. I take a pinch of Black- 
Draiirht after meal.i when I need 
it. It helps to prevent sick head
ache and to keep the system In 
cood ordir."
,s cr ras Btark-Drauffht is 
Ikt I'tTm of a BYRVP, for CiiiLoasN.

ner.
Mrs Loyt Roberts is again suf

fering from a severe attack of 
sciatica rheumatism.

Mr and Mrs Creel Grady of 
Brownwood visited the Dick 
Singleton family Sunday

Mr and Mrs Charlie Roberts 
have received word from the hos
pital at San Antonio that the 
serious condition of their son. 
Loyt. continues unchanged

Mrs Jim Wllmeth visited Mrs 
J M. Orr Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Irene Reeves was the 
guest of Mrs Nellie Malone Sun
day after church.

Fort Worth mule buyers visit
ed our community last week 
They bought mules of Billie Mc- 
Nurlan, Edward Egger, Jim Wll
meth and perhaps others. Ed
ward Egger and J D Love took 
the mules to Brownwood Friday 
night to be delivered there Sat
urday.

Mrs. C H Griffin, in company 
with her daughters Odell and 
Gladys, ard her little son, Chas. 
Henry vlsi'ed her mother Mrs. 
S L. Singleton, Sunday after
noon.

Mrs Henry Egger. H C. White 
and R D Egger, all of Regency, 
attended singing at the Baptist 
church Sunday night.

Mose Sml'.n was the hero at 
the fire Sunday night By his e f
forts the saddles and harneas 
were saved P R Reid and Mack 
Reynolds also remained all night 
at the fire trying to put it out,

------------- o-------------
— NOTICE-

If you have .vausape or chill 
me.at to grind .see us. We have 
Installed a big mill and will grind 
your meat for Ic a pound. I f  you 
haven’t the money we will take 
par*, of the mea* for the grlnd- 
Inc We will also season your 
rhlll ready to cook and can.

BILL’S ( AFE A- .MARKET 
o- --------

Lard cans, stove pipe R.iekct 
Store.

Mrs Julia Taylor and children 
left Friday for Miles They ex
pect to be gone for several wcek.s

Mrs. Virgil Terry visited Mrs. 
Adams Monday.

Mr and Mr.s Jim Tullos visit
ed her mother near Mullln Sun
day,

Mrs Emil Stelnmann and 
Misses Mattie Jane and Rosa Lee 
Stenmann visited In the Joe 
Spinks home Tuesday

Mr and Mr' Walter Conner 
and family visited relatives at 
Trigger Mountain last Saturday 
night.

Misses Dons rnd Dorothy Dav
is of Rock Springs visited Anna 
Beth Davis Sunday.

Calvert Hi.Ilford and family, 
Mrs Ida Smith and Mr and Mrs. 
J N Smith,spent the week end 
with home Qalks

W’ C King called on James 
Adams Sunday morning.

Mr.s. Marion Williams visited 
home folks awhile Sunday.

Mrs Florence Conner spent 
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs 
J. N Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis called 
In the Joe Spinks home Tues
day.

Joe Adams spent last week at 
Center City with his sister, Mrs 
T  C Dempsey.

Bro Renfro wlU fill his regu
lar appoint n'.tnt Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night. These 
w in  also be singing in the after
noon. Everyone has an Invita
tion to come and bring your song 
books. BO-PEEP

North Bennett school will be
gin Satureñy afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock. We will hand out books 
and assign lessons. We have pre
pared a short program for your 
benefit. Come.

The farmers In our community 
are not quite through picking 
cotton, but If It will Just stay 
clear. It won’t be long until they 
will.

Mr. and Mrs. A. George and 
children of Energy are spending 
a few days wlh John Harris and 
family,

Mr. Roberts of Caradan was In 
our community awhile Tuesday 
on business.

Mrs Ada Roblaon of Blanket 
WHS visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
NU Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Flatt of near 
Hamilton were visiting In our 
community Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Jim Harris were 
in Brownwood Monday on busi
ness

Mr. and Mrs Huckaby and son. 
Verna, were visiting friends of 
McGirk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs D C. Nix and 
family of Blanket visited a short 
time Sunday with Ben Nix and 
family.

Billie Davidson went to Brown
wood Monday to accompany his 
wife home, who has been there 
some time at the bedside o f a 
sick relative.

Bro Richardson Is visiting Í *- 
Sparkman this week.

John Harris was In Caradnn 
Tuesday on bu.slness.

Next Sunday Is preaching day 
for us here at North Bennett. 
Everybody come that can and 
enjoy our services. Bro Richard
son will conduct the services.

BLUEJAY.
------------ o- -—

RIG VALLEY

Everyone is busy while the sun 
shines. Some are cutting feed, 
gathering com and picking cot
ton.

Mrs. Anderson entertained the 
young people with a party Sat
urday night.

Mrs. A. J. Cline and ion, Alvin, 
are still visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Colter Leverett In Houston. A l
vin is taking medical treatment 
while thitre. Mr. Cline has a 
bunch of Mexicans picking cot
ton.

Miss Annie Laurie Fetalck and 
Randolph Dentmen spent the 
week end in the Petslck home 
Miss Petslck had the misfortune 
to break her left arm.

Mr and Mrs Morgan McNlel 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl. Those who visited In the 
Morgan McNlel home Sunday 
were Misses Kate, and Murle

Dr 8. A. Lowrie of Post is vis
iting In the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs Harry Allen, and meet
ing with his friends -41 

Sausage and chill seasoning 
In bulk. I t ’s better and cheaper. 
We buy in large quantities and 
can save you money at Bill’a 
Cafe f t  Meat Market

Petslck. Randolph Densmen.Fred 
McNlel, Mr and Mrs Jesse Oees- 
Un, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bynum, 
Mr and Mrs Herman ^IcNlel, 
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Petslclt and 
the Wright family. ^

The play was weU attended 
and enjoyed by all.

Grandma Queen ia still vlatt- 
Ing her daughter, Mrs. R. W. 
Oeeslin. Grandma la ninety yean 
old and is always cheerful. She 
has a sweet amlle for everyone 
and makes everyone happy 
wherever she goes.

REPORTER

Oft

The gossip muse has brought 
me the following Items:

Big Valley church will call a 
pastor Sunday, Oct 23 Yon Ba“i- 
tlsts be there and take a part In 
the election.

Mrs. Harry Oglesby. Noma Lee 
Webb. Hoyt Cockrell, Melvin 
Doak, Mrs Scott Thompson, Hel 
en, Joe Peck and maybe others 
attended the Dallas fair la; 
week. They got back on sched 
ule time. Guess they found the 
way around alright 

Bro. Jarred will preach here 
m xt Sunday.

Mrs. H. A Sykes went to Tem
ple Wednesday for trcatmeni li. 
a hospital there. We hope shf 
will soon be home again, ini 
proved.

Mrs I. M. Weaver is lioine n on ii 
a visit to her daughter in L 'Inc | 

Matt Kyle is able to be out 
looking after his farm huere 

Mr. and Mrs. Emert of Coman
che were guests of the 0!!l»>n 
tine’s Tuesday.

The good people of the 
gave a miscellaneous shower to 
Mrs. Carl Woods. Friday last 

FARMER

S p e c i a l  O cTO B E m  C l e a r a n c e

TRADE-IN SALE
T l r e # t o f i e

N o n - S k i d  T i r e s
F*ISCAL year cloMeH October 31, and w« are offering un

usual bargaiiiH during the month of October.
October nittl November are the dangerous months of the 

year for I’riting. Trade in your thin, worn tirra for Firestone 
non-skitl tires, used by race drivers because they are the 
safest tiica in the world.

Clcn Schulta recently set a  
new world's record for the 
Pike« Peak climb, where hair» 
pin turns were made at high 
B|>eeds and where a skid or tire 
failure meant death.

All world's records on road 
and track, for safety, speed, 
mileage and endurance are 
held by Firestone Oum-Dip- 
ped Non-Skid tires.

t^me in today and exchange 
your smooth, thin, worn tires 
for the safest and best tires 
you ran buy.

They e<ist you no more —  
besides, in this tictober Uear- 
anre Sale we will give you a 
lii>erul allow sure on your old 
tires in exchange for t neae safe 
non-skid Firestone tires.

T b * nrw stsas «rsag  Is 
sSaweg wttb swales sn< 
Isesisss «•  alTs tbe SMsIaMa* 
• ra s t ls B  and B s a -s b ia .  
T h e  h rs k e s  esB  etwa Ih s  
wheels, hsl «he Ores MM«

PREPARE VOUR CAR FOR WINTER DRIVING
Campiore Coastrnctiofi, Quality^ Piiea
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4JÍO-21 4.97 ••«4
4.75-19 « . 3 7 ie.S4
4.75-301. S.M te.4*
5J».|9_ % . * % <•.•#
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5.00-31 .. f.M at.»e
5.25-lB *.3# ta.s4
5,25-31 .. » .• f 33.34
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5%
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

SAffT TERMS— 5 to 3«  YEARS 
Dependable Serviee ’Threagh 

—the—
FEDEKM, FARVI I.A.ND BANK 

of Houston, Texas

W. C. DEW

NU3UAL VALUES 
Big 72-oe. Qral'/.y

Pitcher - l^ c  i
On Sale Saturday Only =

(Limit One to a t'ustomrr) S

10 Qt. Cannon Ball Galvanized 
Bucket

B U - O f E A T  ‘• / T g ,
R E G U L A R  P R  G E

and GET ONE FREE!

G!LBEHT*S
V A R IE T Y  STORE
A  New Special Each Saturday

S i

i'i

Bananas, 2 doz. 25c
I’otatoc.s, Irish, 20 lbs. 34c
('offee, fi lbs. 90^
Meat, smoked, su.cfr-cured, ib. 10 */2C
Salt F̂ oi'k, all mea: the best monos* 

can bu.v, lb. . 71/2’c
Black Pejjper, Vi> lb. can 18c
Alacaroni, .3 pk^s. .....  I 3c
Peanut Putter, 5-lb bucket _ . 45c
Sau.satre, 2  lbs. . _ _____________ . _  15c

We want to buy Chickens. Pecanr 
and Hides.

il

Quick dependable tCartlng wilb 
r ira i lo o e  C ourier Typo  Bat* 
terico. 13 full »Uo plole*—Fully 
Kuaronteod by Flroatone and 
ouraelvea.

SonMnol__
Stondard...» 7s65 
Svpefior—— 9s70 
Extro Powof.. 13« 30
iVrriaion and effirienry in man- 
ula<luring l ire tune llattcrica 

¡rea von Kxtrn Valuea. YouMI 
fínd Creater I ’oner — Ix>nger 
l i f e  in Fireatone Batteriea.
FREE ¿ATTEKV TEST

AUTO POLISH
Ucana and poliabea at the 

a a n ie  t im e #  
loea %'M hard dry 
lualerthat doea 
nut oollect dust. 
K't y to apply#

6 Om, Can

W

i Long & Berry |
S '  s
« w i « i i n . i C T i i i i i n i i i w n w ^ ^

FREE -R A K E  TEST

I t
Smfkoth, quiet brake action 
with F ir ;to. ' H igh  SiK^ed 
itrak'- * * j ’  Firexloric
Aqu rt f  proc.'Aki I I t *  erery 
fih I anti inauUitrt  t e fin ing 
»0  Z ia  n o t  t ^ ije r t e d  f>y t v a t r r  
or jNfifsffjrc

Free Spark Plug Test
Firealone I'jitra Value Spark 
1*1 u *1% are Power Sealetl Double 
Teated to in*«ure eatiafi»clf>ry 

eervlcc. l^lude in 
Hrr-»<ire*a moat 

\ r f i i  en t Spark
l*lug Factory.

O  u .  V "  c  l  d
M AGNOLIA  GAS AND  OILS

W HITE GAS-----15c
AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIES 

GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

.AWt. <11'\s«.. —
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Sale Ends 
November 1

Sale Ends 
November 1

MEN’S

Handkerchiefs
<ioo4i qaality, hematltched edfw. 
RrguUr 5e TahM. On Time Sale 

fi ’KERCHIEFS

19c
MEN’S WORK

SOX
Men’i  cotton Sox, assorted solid 
colors; Tan, gray, nary and black 
Special, pair—

4c

BOYS’ CAPS
Boys' Caps in assorted dark col
ors, adjustable head sixes. Very 
Special—

35c

SHORTS
A full cut Short or Trunk in fan- 
ey madras, good quality^ yolk 
front, full rut hips—

15c

SHIRTS
ATHLETIC SHIRTS 

A real value in a knit Athletic 
Shirt—

15c
V O l’NO MEN’S

P A N T S
Young men’s school pants of 
wool mixed worsteds, assorted 
sise waist bands 29 to M, in all 
the wanted Fall shades. NOW—

. S1.95
W O R K

SHIRTS
1 LOT SHIRTS—ONLY—

35c
I LOT WORK SHIRTS— ONLY—

48c
' MEN’S and BOYS’

CA P S
SPECIALLY PRICED —  ONLY—

35c

27-fNCH
O U T I N G

F L A N N E L
Light, Fancy, Good Quality —

Scyard

36IÜCH
O U T ’ NG

Good heavy quatiiy. Light fancy 
stripes an<* plaid.s—

9c

ON TIME SALE
.a

Folks, J«at at the most opportune time we announce the on time merchandising event of the season.........Our sto« >^ are compieie with

the season’s smartest styles and beautiful pntUms that the Fall of 1932 has erested. We have very carefully watched the market and 

bought our stoeks at the extreme low prices which have prevailed for the last few months. , . . Remember, we carry a complete Une of 

merchandise at all tlmea.

HOT SH OT S
BOYS’ WORK SHIRTS -

only 25c

MEN’S PLAIN HOSE

only 4c

.MEN’S FANCY HOSE

only 10c

2 White Handkerchiefs

only 5c

Men’s Felt Hats
1 LOT DRESS HATS

only 95c

OVERALLS
tiOOD GRADE OVERALLS

only 59c

KNEE PANTS
ALL-WOOL KNEE PANTS

only 19c

W OOL PANTS
S3.00 to S4.M GRADE

$1.45

$4.75 to $7.50 GRADE

$2.45

k e a l  v a l u e s  in s t a p l e s
36-I.N. GOOD BRAND

Domestic only 4c

36-In. Fast Color Prints

only 6c

25-IN. GINGHAM

only 5c

C O T T O N
3-lb linters Cotton— While 
they last—

only 19c

NOTIONS
2 PAPERS PINS

only 5c

1300 YARDS THREAD

only 25c

5« SAFETY PINS

only 5c

CRETONNE
36-In. QCILT CRETONNE

only IVzc

MEN’S FELT HATS
Young Men’s and Boys’— SIxe 6'A to 7tx 

GE.NCINE LEATHER SWEATS

only 75c

MEN’S MOLE SKIN COATS
SHEEP SKIN LINED! Just the thing for Winter 

VERY CHEAP—ONLY

S2.95

COTTON BAHS
3-lb. BATTS— FULL SIZE—

only 19c

ON T I ^ E  S P E C I A L
GINGHAM  PLAIDS

A 27-inch Gingham. Just the thing for quilt tups and 
linings. Comes in plaids and checks. A’ery specially 
priced for this BIG E V E N T -

20 yards

S1.00
ON T I M E  S P E C I A L

MOVIETONE DRESS M ATERIAL
Just the thing for a beautiful dress, they are guaran
teed fast colors. Beautiful dull back grounds with pas
tel field designs. See them on display in our store. 
Should sell for 29c yard. ON TIME PRICE. YARD—

only 19c
ON T I M E  S P E C I A L

TUFF W EAR PLA Y  CLOTH
TUFF WEAR PLAY CLOTH— A guaranteed fast color
ed material. Comes in solid and fancy colors. Should 
sell for 19c yard. ON TIME SPECIAL—

SYz yards

If

«

ATTENO THIS SALE
YOU WILL KIND THAT WE HAVE A WONDERFUL 

LOT OF BARGAINS

COME - LOOK - PRICE 
We Can SAVE You Money

35c
See this material in our store. Just the thing for school 
dresses or rough wear for ladies’ dres.ses and children's 
play suits.

I n T rM E S P E C I A L
81x105 RAYO N BED SPREADS

A Beautiful, heavy quality, rayon Bed Spread, scallop
ed edges. Should sell for $1.95. ON TIME SPECIAL—  
just two days of Sale—

89c
See these beautiful Spreads on display in our store. 
Rose, Blue, Gold, Green, and Orchid.

GOLDTHWAITE, • 0 TEXAS

I

FOLKS:—  This On Time Event will bring to you at the most opportune time of the season values that you ran not realixe unless yon 

visit our store and see the big collection of new and seasonable merchandise purchased On Time to prevent paying the last advance 

on same. One glance at this page of values and you will see that NOW is the most opportune time to buy your Fall Supplies. Take this big 

advertisement and mark your needs and come down to our store and you will find efficient sales people to assist yon in your shopping.

FLANNELLETTK

G0Wi!S
Ladies’ Flsiineilelft. 
stitched rrck cad I 
ed pattern-.. F

».

39c
BATH TOWELS

Here’s a good buy in a rainbow 
border, long loop. îngle thread 
Bath Towel 15x30—

7c
MEN’S

K3n!!kerc!??8!
A large size, white .hc:-r«titched 
border—

2 f v —

5c
Full Fashicned 
S I L K H O S E

Ladies’ all-silk full fashioned 
Hose, pirot top, cradle sole, with 
narrow French heel. . .  in all the 
new Fall shades. Special —

48c
BATH tOWELS

Here’s a good buy In a rainbow 
y! border, long loop, single thread 
) Bath Towels. 15x30—

7c
DEER SKIN

C H E V I O T S
For shirts and rompers. Comes 
in solid blue and fancy stripe and 
checks.

3 YARDS FOR

25c
81x90

BED SHEETS
GOOD QUAUTY, NO FILLING. 

WIDE SEAMS . . . VERY 
SPECIALLY PRICED—

2 Sheets for

S1.00
KORKER 27-INCH

GI NGHAM
A very desirable fabric for quilt
ing purposes. Comes in bright 
color checks and plaids.
VERY SPECIAL—

5cyard
Big Reduction On

Silk and Knitted 
DRESSES

1 lot of DRESSES 
Specially Priced —

52.90
1 lot of DRESSES 

Specially Priced —

53.90
1 lot for

54.90
REAL VALUES

/
i
4

\

5*
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Speissal
R e g u l a r  7^ j c

BROWN DOMESTIC
Extra Good Ki’ade for Opening 
Day and Saturday Only—

Sc
LIM IT 1« YAKDS TO Cl'STOMER

COTTON GOODS

SILKS
One Rii? Table 40-Tn. FLAT CREPES.

all colors 59c
All Silk PONGEE. 33-In. wide.

natural color 19c
We have a beautiful line of Silks of all kinds 

includinir all the New Rouprh Silks —  
also New Plaids and Stripes— and in all 
colors and the prices are reduced for
this BIG MONEY RAISING SALE!

SAVE by BuyTn'i’ HE*RE~
We N- ad the Money—

You Need the Goods

B L A N K E T S
70x80 Pretty Plaid cotton

B LA N K E T S________________ $1.09 pair
Full-sized Grey and Tan Cotton

BLANKETS ________89c and 98c pair
EXTRA SPECIAL  

00x80 Part Wool Plaid BLANKETS,
Satin Bound Edges__________ $1.69 pair

36-In. FANCY PA T T E R N S____________ 8c
36-In. PRINTS _ _______________ 6c
30-In. BROADCLOTH, all colors_______8c‘
81-In. Bleached or Brown Oxford

SHEETING  17»/2c
Good MATTRESS TICK  9c
Best 8-oz. FEATHER TICK _________15c
Big Table 30-In. PRINTS

Guaranteed Colors  8c
One Big Table 30-In. Fast Colored

PRINTS— 12c to 14c values________ 11c
One Big Table 30-In. Fast Colored 

CAMBRICS and BROADCLOTHS 
1 7 1 -.c to 19c values _ 14c

Good Gr ide 30-In. Heavy CHEVIOTS _ l lc  
30-In. Lidia’“ Head, all colors 19c

INTRODFCEirS SPECIAL —  regular 
10c grade Bleached Dolnestic 7* 2c 

(Limit 10 yards to Customer)

I
I

-  i

Silk and W -ol Suiting»— also Rayon and 
Wool Suitings are very popular for Sutis 
and Dresses. We have them in all the 
Ne A' Colors and have reduced the prices 
for this MONEY RAISING SALE.

DRESS M A T E R I S I S
ALL WOOL FRENCH FLANNEL !
50 inches wide. Colors— New Red, New | 

Green. Mother Goose, Blue, White, Yellow, | 
Ro.se and Black. Regular SI.09 Grade—  (
On Sale _______ $1.39 i

• All Wool CANTON CREPE — Colors:- | 
Wine Tone, Navy, Brown, Olympic Blue, ! 
Kiltie Green and New Red. Regular SI.69 | 
grade _ _ _ _ $1.39 I
58 inch WL)ol Plaid Goods _____ _ _59c |
Wool Finished Cotton Prints in new Tweed 
effects, all colors__ 23c, 33c, 48c yard

ANNO

!i
I I

! I
! !

^  i

YARBO
GREAT MONEY

In the beginning, let u» be honest with you. We a re not going to have a big “Hurrah Sale” and give 
away a lot of merchandise, cash or brooms, bask ets and what not. We need money and are putting 
this Sale on to get the Cash. If we give real hon est reduced prices what else can you ask’

PRICE IS THE THING

MEN’S and BOYS’ FURNISHINGS
Good Quality Men’s Covert SH IR T S____ 49c Each
Extra Heavy 2 Oxen Cheviot Work SHIRTS

Blue and G rey_____________________________49c
Men’s Fast Colored Broadcloth SH IR TS__________43c

Special Prices on Men*» and Boys* PAJAM AS

M EN’S and BOYS’ HATS

1 lot DRESS HATS, good style and not old _ 95c Each 

1 lot DRESS HATS, good style and not old $1.69 ”
1 lot DRESS HATS, good style and not old $1.95 

1 lot DRESS HATS, good style and not old $2.45 
1 lot DRESS HATS, S3.95 quality, no.t old $2.95 
1 lot DRESS HATS, S5.00 quality, not old $3.95

Stetson Hats are now $5 and up. We have them in all 
Styles.

1 lot Men’s and Boys’ Blue O VER ALLS__________ 39c

1 lot Big Smith OX'ERALLS— as good overall as
can be had__________________________________87c

I
I I
I (

I i 
i I 
I I 
I I 
i i 
i I 
t Ì

Sweaters, L'j:aberjack$, Etc.
We have in stoc’' evci y kind of sweater and 

Jacket— SLIPOVERS, JACKETS, and COAT  
SWEATERS in all the popular colors — priced 
from 49c up for this sale.

Men’s and boy’s Corduroy JACKETS,
Knit Bottom.s _________  S1.95 and $2.69
Men’s and boys’ Suede JACKETS____$4.45

I i —. — ________ _______ _____ ________ ̂

MEN’S UND BOYS’ PANTS
Boys’ Blue Beauty School P A N T S ____________55c pair

1 lot of boys’ grey Covert P A N T S _____ '_____ 69c pair
1 lot Men’s Blue Beauty P A N T S _____________ 55c pair
1 lot grey Covert PANTS __________________ 55c pair

YARBOROUGH’S
GOLDTH WAITE

‘Where Your Money Buys More’'

LADIES’ RE
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» N E I G H B O R I N G  NEWS
I rrCM j I ROM LOCAL P.XPERS OF TOWNS XIENTIONED

Lampasas | Hamilton
\V O. Al xHfHlt r i '( Heml w«s I ’. ilr' .loru*-, whs in town ImhI 

ID F.HinpH • SHtiinlay. ilr. Saturday from his Uoii)' in the 
Vlrxiinder thinks the ]>'‘<*un ' l.anham I'onimiinity and report- 

,-rop in his .-■'(•tion will he ahout |,.d hsvinjf recently killed a rat
p.
T

a third of a er 
A week’b It T. S. trainintf 

school at the IJujitist church 
close.l lAidii\ »veniii" This 
was one of til'' nio ’̂ -mcc ssfii! 
schools the ehnndi h is sponsor- 
■ d in some time.

An event of especial interest 
fo the many friends of .Miss 
.Marparet Abney, was the an
nouncement I'ridny she is soon 
to hccoiiie the bride of llyan 
Howard of Austin. IJyan is the 
-sIIt of Envene Howard, and the 
two are asaoeiated in the eapital 
eitv in the nursery business. 

Sheriff A. H. Harvey undis- 
nt an operation Wednesilay 

rff.rninfr at a Temple hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne (\isbeer 
went down to Temple and he 
is reported to have had a very 
serious o|MT8tion, but stood the 
o|M-ration well and hia many 
friends here ho|>e he willa-eeov- 
er in a abort time.

tlesnake on his place that was 
some seven ft et in Iciurth anti 
h id sixteen loUlefs.

N’ew nat'cel po.st rates dcsipn 
ed to ei|uali/i‘ the cost of serv
ice to different parcel ¡inst 
/.ones heenme effective (teto- 
her 1. The II' w rates on the 
whole will be hipher than ex- 
istiiiir rates.

(Ill Tuesday afternoon lie- 
tween six ami seven o'clock, 
Mrs. W F. Thompson foninl her 
baby son, Frank Morris, two 
years old, lyin^ just ac îiss the 
yaril leiice in the pasture at 
their liome in the (Min commun
ity. with a ilaiikcerous wound 
in his forehead, inflicted by a 
mule that liad kiekeil him.

AecordiiiR to a report just re
leased by H. ('. Simpson, coun
ty irin reporter, for the federal 
depas-tment of eommerce, there 
were .̂ >l!40 bales of eott'Oi eoiint- 
inj; round as half bales irnined

TREASURER’S REPORT DIVINO K ITT IE

•lesse I,. Hall, who is farminir in Hamilton county from the 
on the Frank Snell place, was'crop of I9d2 prior to (let. 1, 
bitten Tuesday moriiinir by a UKIJ, us compared with (i4:H 
vinall rattlesnake Mr. Hall was bales rrinned to Oet. 1. Ikdl 
picking cotton at the time and While Mr. and .Mrs. Itiirton 
the snake struck him on the Wilson were pi<-kinjr np p>eans 
fisit and one faiuf went thru out at the p'idson Lake on 
the shoe He corded hia le(f and Thursday afternoon of last 
cut the place with a knife and week a copperhead snake hit 
then came to town for me'li<-al .Mrs. Wilson on the h ir. The 
treatment.— Leailer. | tr eatment aduiini.stered in the

-----  hospital was ffietive and Mr-
L o m e t a  WiKon was con\eyed to her

n ,, L'-.i , ‘ home in this eitv and recovered•Miss .................  ........

In the matter of county financea 
in the hatida of ¡.«ia Fuller,
Treasurer of Mills County, Tex
ts.

Comuiisaoners’ Court, Mills 
County, Texas, in Regular 
-Session, October Term, 11)42.

We, the undersigned, aa 
County Commissioners within 
iiul for said Mills County, and 
I he lion. Roy .Sinipsun, Coun- 
ly Judge of said Mills County,
‘oustiluting thu entire Comniis- 
siuners’ Court * f said County, 
and each one of us, do hereby 
certify that on this, the 11th 
day of October, A. I). 11)42, at a 
regular quarterly term of our 
said Court, we have compared 
and examined the quarterly re- 
,)ort of Lois Fuller, treasurer of 
Mills County, Texas, for the 
'piirtter lieginiiiiig on the 1st 
day of July, A. I). 11)42, and 
luliiig on the 40tli day of 

September,A.1). 1942,aiid finding 
the aaiiie correct have caused 
ail order to be entered upon the 
minutes of the Commissioners 
Court o f Mills County, stating 
the approval of said Treasur
er's Report by our said Court, 
whicli said order recites separ
ately the amount received and 
paid out of each fund by said 
Coaiity Treasurer since her 
Inst report to thig Court, and 
for and during the time eover- 
“d by her present report, and 
the balance of each fuuu tv- 
ainiiiiiig in said Treasurer’s 
liHiid.s on the said 40tii day of 
.September, ,\.l).11)42. and have 
ordered the proper credit to be 
made in the accounts o f the 
said County Treasurer, in a c - i,, , 
cordntvce with said order as re- rawn
qiiired by Articles 1448 tol451 
inclusive. Chapter 1

Altboiigb eats dislike water, 
I’alsy, a New England feline, 
dives fcA' her living and lieljis 
siipjiort two men. I’atsy’s spon
sors take her from wliarf to 
\\liarf where hits of liaiuluirger 
iiienf are thrown int’ the w ter. 
I’atsy tlive'j, ami the uieii pass 
a hat.

NORTH BENNETT 
(Intended for last week)

day oi Jul.v 11)42 ')vcrd ’ iiwii 
To aiiioiiiit ree. ived ¡li 4 h>.7)> 
Ly aiuoiiiit ili-.hiirsei! L 'ós.íil* 
! ’ . ”,;nt to hnl.sn-e 4 2"' -̂18
ToT.XL overdrawn if4,H40.li4

.Matidie Melle Ka-h.v of 
(ilddthwaite is visitilig rela- 

ytives herc.
T  .'. (iardiier h ft Satnrday 

n >rniiig for Riversidc, Calif., 
t. woik with his brother, Otis, 
in an nil station.

Mr. and .Mrs Lester Weiith- 
erhy left Siiiida v luic ning for 
I week’s visit in the O. C. 
Weatherhy hoine at IVeos, 
Texas.

We are glad to report that 
Mrs .lohn i4hel|. n. who 
)»e II leeliperatillg frolli an epe- 
rutilili, is improving liieely and

-.11 will be out aniniig her 
rii Ulis again.
To WednesJay, Oet. 12. 1D42, 

'hrre bave beeil 711 bales of
tton giiiiied in Li'illeta. It is 

ri pi.» teil that pridiably half of 
the eiittoii for tbis territory bas 
! eil giiined for this senson. 
TI" M'-line ginners repoit in 
llie iieigliborboed of the ötX) 
mark alread.v.— ReportiS'.

iwitboiif any very gre:it 
iiig Reeord Herald.

-0--------

sllffi

COURT HOUSE FL'ND 
Malance on hand the 1st 

day of July, 11)42 .+ Lri'2t) t;2
To Hiiioiiiit received IDH.K,'» 
M.v Hiiiouiit disbursed ii41.(l4 
Mv amount to lialaiiee 1,087.(»d
T(>TAL ......................#1,711)47

COURT HOUSE SINKING 
FUND

Malance on hand the 1st
day of .luly, 1932 # 747.'25

To amount rcc-ivcd 84.41
By aiiiouiit diHimrsed L’24
Bv amount to buliiiK'i' W29 42
T(>TAL .......... - ..... #H4().5li

RECAP1TUI-.ATI0N 
Balance to «redit of Jury

Fund ................. #D22.)i2
Malance to credit of Road 

and Mridge Fund #7,1)111.44 
Malance to credi. of (leñera) 

Fund—( )verdrawn #4.s40.li4 
Balance to er«<lit of Court 

House Fund #1,<)''7.84
Balance to credit of Court 

House Sinking b'liiid #821).42 
Total less overdraft in geiuS'-

al fund .............. #10,8(11.21
#4,H40.t;4

' Total cash on hand belonging 
b* County in the hand« of
said Treasurer,
eoimted by ns ....

88 actually
#ii,i)(io.r>H

CENTENNIAL
NOT

AM ENDM ENT
M ANDATORY

Comanche

\’ i'ti-i-s me reiuinded hv (he 
Texas Centeniiial Coumiiitee 
that the Centennial amendment 

mer ly an enabling aei that 
will penult hilt iiiit reipiire 
state aid fur the eeiiteniiial. If 

has •' •'* adopted hv (ote of the peo. 
pie Voveiuher 8. the li'L'islatiire 
will Im> g"V rued by whatever 
I'linditiiiiis lua.v exist when the 
' 'Idiiig of a i-enteonial eelelsa- 
tioii is-eoiisidered by that body 
The time, piare or piares and 
character of the eeh-hratinii will 
he f i v d  by the legislatlile, if at 
all. The ameiidiuent e\|)ressl.v 
prohibits aii.\ a[)prepriaturn for 
anv other than the oliservance 
Ilf the “ heroie |>i riod of ea*. Iv 

|Texa.s liistiii'v.”  thus prevent- 
jing the fixing of a |)rei" ih'iit 
jfur state support of aii.v expos'- 

a" ’ c li-'i ir

XX IX , of the lievked Statutes 
of Texas.

And we, and each of us, fu r-1 MONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
tlier certify that we have act- jh e  bonded indebtedne* of 
ually ami fully inspeetfil and Conotjr we find to be
• oiinted all the actual cash and follows, tO-wit: 
assets III hands of said Treas-i Ci ,irt Uouae Eloi.da to tb»
tirer lieloiigiiig to Mills Conn, 
tv at the close o f the examina
tion of sai<l Treasurer’s Re- 
[lort. on this, the 40th day o£ 
Se|(femhcr..V.l).l!).42. and find 
the same to he as follows, to- 
liit:

JURY FUND 
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of Jul.v, ID42 . #1)24.1-'»
To aiuoiint ri cciveil Hti.tHi
B\ aiuoiiiit dishirts il 8t;,,'’)0
M.v aiuount to Imlanee P22.)>2
T f ' T A L .................... #1.001). 21

t f.

ainonnt of .#24.<XH).(K)

ROAD AND MRIDUE IT N D  
(alance on hand the 1st 
day of .July, 11)42 #10,047.4'' 

To aiuount received . l)8."i.lt! !
Ity Hi'ioiiiit dislinrsed 4.O(»L‘20 
IM am 'unt to halaiiee 7.1)(!1.44 '
TOTAL

WITNESS OUR HANDS, of 
fii'iallv this 11th dav of Oi-tohi-i
A. D.'11)32.

ROY SIMPSON, 
County Judge 

L. B. BURNHAM, 
Commiaaioner Precinct No. 1 

W. L. BIDDLE, 
Oommiaaioner Precinct No. 2 

E. A. DUREN,
Commiaaioner Precinct No. 3.

J. n. BURNETT, 
Conuniaaioner Precinct No. 4 
Sworn to and subscribed be 

fore me, by Roy Simi»sou 
County Judge, and L. B. Burn
ham and W. I. Biddle and E. A 
Duren and J. H. Bnitiett, Coun
tv Commiaaionera o ' aaid Milla

Tliese cool northers remind ua 
that winter is almost here and 
• hat fine crops have been raised 
and almost harvested. We all 
have many blessings to count If 
we will ]u8t lake time to look 
)» .̂ck over the days gone by.

We hed a fine prayer meeting 
- inday night and a good cro"''’ 
attended. They decided to h’’ 
prayer meeting in the homes, 
where there are sick ones, and 
older ones who can not be out 
late at night.

Faddle Huckaby left one day 
last week for West Texas, whe. 
he will work a few months.

Mr. Booker of near Oold- 
thwalte was visiting with Clar
ence Oeeslln and family Sunday.

John Carter and family of 
Center City were visiting Mr. and 
'fr.s Huling and family Sunday.

Miss Lois Booker of Lake Mer- 
'Itt was visiting her grandpa- 
Tnls, Mr and Mrs Booker. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Louie Sparkman 
of Pecan Wells were visiting In 
our community Sunday. They 
also attended Sunday school and 
»rayer meeting.

Mr. Roberts of near Caradan' 
was In our community Tuesday, j 
selling potatoes.

H. L. Huckaby was In Blanket: 
Tuesday on bustne.si also visit- i 
Ing his parent Mr. and Mrs. i 
Andy Huckaby. '

John Merrill of McOirk was in ' 
our community awhile Tuesday; 
on business. i

Durward Wright of Midway! 
was visiting In our community | 
Sunday. He also attended sing- i 
Ing and prayer meeting Sunday i 
night. 1

Miss Myrtle Huckaby and i 
brother, Verna, are spending this I 
week with their aunt, Mrs Ir a . 
Doggett, of Live Oak. |

Ben Nix was visiting his pa-1 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D C Nix,! 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Elli.s and children were' 
visiting in Mr and Mrs Watson' 
Wright's home Sunday. \

Bro. Richardson was visiting in | 
a few homes in our community 
Saturday. Ke luid us that he 
would preach at Pecan Wells Sat
urday night and on thru bun- 
day afternoon. He also said there 
would be a baptizing Sunday a f
ternoon. BLUEJAY

Texas in 1931 producpil one- 
fourth of all the gaaclinc in tlie 
U. S, (I f  the total production o'’ 
](i,!*.')7,HO(i,,’>.'»9 galhitiH Texas 
was res|>oiiaible for 4,077,17.'),- 
34-1 g.'ilons, valued at #|8|,748. 
201. Texas also led in (lo* pi- 
(lui-tioii of illmiiinatiiig oils and

greaaea, valued at upward 
$4H,()00,(¥)0. Average nuuibey « I  
* iiiptoyea in oil refilling iWa- 
as WHk in exeeaa of Ill.OM 'titb 
wages of #'24,444,479 •> Ckc
billion and a li-ilf liollarv >abaa 
of refinery produets, Texjrs.* 
tribiited #.<07,O()O,0(ai

SERVICE
As Applied t« Our Service Department

Service is an honest de.iire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facUllles that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMI L L T H V  EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co
PHONE Cl

i»HiiisiiiinMmHHiiEa:;;:::::i;uinnii

QUALITY FOODS
-----AT-----

Economical Prices
This store is conslartly < n the lookout for its 

¡»atrons' welfare. That is why you will find liigb 
quality footl products |*.ii-cd reasonably L re.

Whether you ¡ilacc your order« by phone, or 
make .vour selections in person from our convenient
ly arraiigetl, sanitary store, yon will like our jaompt 
eourteoiis service.

DEFENDAM ILITY—( OURTI'.SY FAIR PRICK'S

I J0EÁ. FALR1ER
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Six bumlred and H'iiefy-s'x 
bnli-s of cotton bad been gin- 
ii*sl ill Coiiianebe eoiiiitv prior 
t" (let. I. as eoiiipareil to '2200 
on th'- porr*‘siiondiiig date lastj^ 
y<ar.

The Van Dyke public school 
ailjotiriied Tili'sda.v. Oet. 11, 
oriler that the pupils inn.v help 

H ith gatheriiiK the crops. W»a k - art* lieiiig sold p T w eek, 
will be reHiiiiied Tuesday, Octo

t:

.\pppoximatel.v #47r»,(K)0,00<) 
■ias spent ill building the I’an.;- 
iiia ('anal.

i»er 2;>.
rntisiial iiiti'rest is being man- 

 ̂ ifest in the Civil docket of the 
liisfriet court for this term on 
account of the election contest 
over the Demoeratic nomina
tion for county tax eolleetor.

The annual Coniaiiebe county 
teachers’ institut«' will be held 
I l f  Coinancbe Friday and Sat- 
ih'day, (Vt. 28 and ‘29, accord
ing to County Superinteiulcut 
R. S. Walkerr

Nearly #‘2000 j»cr week is l»e- 
iiig paid farmers for eggs in the 
vicinity of Comanche accord
ing to information obtaiiicii 
from produce dealers, who state 
that approximatel.v 400 casca

Cliavged with the allege! 
theft of H #1<K) .saddle from Cliff 
I’eftit of the IVftit coiniiiniiify. 
Walter Kakin of ( ioldthwiiitc 
WHS arrested tlicrc Satiirdn.v 
and brought to Comanche.

The jmynii nt of comity and 
state taxes will begin Tlnirsda.v, 
October 25, accordinu to Mrs. 
H. W. Speed, tax collector. The 
usual date for beginning pay
ment is October 1, but the date 
was postponed this year on ac
count of the dcla.v in finishing 
the tax •̂oM caused by a change 
in the tax rate wlicii the special 
session of the legislature pas.sed 
a law in which the state assuni- 
rd part )>a.vment of the district 
liigbway road taxes.—Chief.

............#1L0’22.(>4 .County, each reapectively, er.
---------- this, the lltli dav of October.

(JENEKAL ITJND A. D. 1932. D  R  PORTtii
liiilance on hand the 1st |County Clerk, Milla Co. Texas

pffliiiiiiSii*
ROYAL CAFE {

CURB SERVICE i

— o—  EATS — o—  DRINKS

—  Special Rates to Boarders —  s

iiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniraiiuiiiiKUHiuira^

Each hotel maint.iins 
the high Baker stand
ard of service at rea
sonable ra te s .. Those 
who demand the best 
r e c e i v e  it a t  these 
hotels.

When in these Texas 
c i t i e s ,  s t a y  a t  the 
Baker hotel . . you’ll 
find a hospitable wel
come and real value,

comfort^

1S95 i s n

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monument! In 
stock now, and will malce qur prices to conform wttn 
the depressed times. I f  Interested, come to the yard 
and Inipcct our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the saving 
to you in discounts am! Agent’s commission la worth 
considering. We buy In ear lots and this la our STth 
year here.

ALL WUKK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.
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THE SOLPTHWIfTE EMLE
Window glass, also for fram- 

ir.<? pictures—Rarkrt Store
H. Thomoscn of Brown- 

aood ^oent la-* Sunday with rel
atives m this •ity 

'tUs Oaret?. Little came over 
f'-.n  Brady !c?t week end. for a 
T- to home folk.

*Ir: I, R. Conro and Miss Nor- 
r . i ’ t--' Robertson have returned 
; :• \ isit to rolallvcs in Fort
ViTth.

.’ •u- A To’!“  ’ i'*’ • " Fd- 'i-d 
f^' '■ '  ̂ ro' .^i\es In

, la . ' if t»>e
« c r

ir ■ • '= 5'' 1- ’li':, s îcu' ■ ‘ ■ :f
Till Suit vpf b.>tirr get S:rr!i 
F) n’ i''"' '!ic ordor at once.

1 ’t.dsoy Thcn'.-ison and wifo of 
•row'.-.cfKi came over last Sun- 
f ly f >r a visit to his grandmoth- 
«r f>tr5 O H. Trent, and other 
ivla! ^’es.

M il C  L Stc.’nciis h i,  re
ft -T, ■ '■ om a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs Hor.ice Caldwell and 
! milv In Corpus Christl 

Fn ‘t Jars, cans All kinds of 
t ps Racket Store 

T J Williams one of the 
r ctc '  apprecl ,ted friends of 

: • r City community, trans- 
o i-iln IS in the city yester- 

' ly
Mr,- Wilbvr Falrman has been 

m Dallas this week, where a spe- 
1 ■ • has been givinc .lUention 

to her arm that was recently 
•iroken

Miss Loralne Duey and Mrs 
iiow-rd Duey of Big Valley were 
m t .e city shopping last week 
end Miss Loralne Is to be one of 
the teachers In Center Point 
school, which opens Monday.

Mrs Shelton of Lomela arrived 
in the city the first of the week 
for a visit In the home of her 
brother Dan Westerman and 
will also visit her mother and 
other relatives In Rock Springs 
Community.

Dr. J M Campbell w , oUiii 
moned as a witne.ss ir federal 
court In San .Angelo ycsleiduy.

SCALLOBN

I We are having some warm days 
and the grain Is needing rain.

Mrs. Albert Hereford and 
daughter spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. R D 
Evans.

Mrs W J Ford and Mrs J D 
Ford hc!»>ed Mrs Troy Flemlry j 
can goats Friday I

LAKE MERRITT

A large crowd attended sing
ing Sunday. We were sorry that 
we did not have any more aong 
books. Prlddy has been coming 
and bringing a number of books, 
which helped out considerably. 
But Sunday the Prlddy singers 
failed to show up.

Ellis Bill Marie and Faye
Mi is Greda Hines spent Inst siuck and Millie Fr.vnces Hutch- 

week with her grandm.-ther, Mrs. ¡ings fttlended slnping at Joe
Flp'd.s. pear Adani'ville 

C H n iifk  ''-If* J--M d.'ugM 
spent S-'ndiy wl: h'-u m - 
’ ;r-i Or.-: Clack.

Mr, Core Ford and ’'l;.- ■ 
• .r-d Lind wife spent Hst ®iin-

W( -with K 'C ;-d r,.v-
fcmlly.

Burton Bailey w ife and .
'er of Ri.'in? ‘5' -ir 'iie>i' »i-:pr .l 
days with his sister. V : ,  J D 
Ford.

Frar.l: Hines and fim ilv spent 
Sunday In AdamsvilK v.rh tue 
Field-, fc-mily

The mu.slcale and 12 p - - .- 1'.'-*

¡Young's ne.ir Lampasas 'Sunday 
night.

crowd ,i ’ ended the 
a Hutching; aaturri-iy

A large 
nar.y ‘ It 
night.

La Verne Hunt .»pent Saturday 
night wi‘ h Juanita Sanderson.

Miss ALarle Stuck spent Sa’ ur-- 
.:y n;-'ht with Millie Frances 

Hutchings.
Mi.s. J. M. Baker called In the 

C. H Sanderson home Sunday 
night.

Mrs. W L Stuck and Miss Ma
rie cal’ed on Mrs. C. J. Brown

night week, at Mr-- 
was enjoyed be large

c'rs.

in th- case of Eric V. Eddy 
.igah- the government Dr. 
Campbell was the examining o f
ficer on the exemption board 
during the World War «»id it was 
In regard to this examination ms 
U-slln.ony was desired

¡day 
F-rd's
(.'owd Also the 42 pa."
Oin Black's Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs W E S ''vtn . ,n 
r  .tc Eckert and wife spen* Mon ■ 
ory in Brown wood 

' f f -  In Lauchlln and John 
.-’ amiie' Kuykendall fhester 
Ford and wife dined in Mr,. Cora 
fiord's home Sunday 

Mi.« Cecil Joe Ki’y'tc ndall 
si-)cnt the week end i.i Dutch 
Smith's home.

Mirion .Alley spent Sunday 
■v»ht in J D Ford's home 

Mrs T J Laughlln. Sr. retir.n- 
->d home last week fr-am a long 
Vi;,it with her broihei .'¡.stcr ard 
>tn in the lower eoir.try. Her 
son. Jim Armstrong, brouchi her 
home and spent sever.i! d?vs 

i.h homefolks
Mrs Du*ch Smith gave Dutch 

a suprlse birthday party Salur- 
'tay night They served hot choc- 
'ite  and coffee and cake.
Mr and Mrs Joe Morgan at ■ 

•ended church at Lometa Sun
day

Marvin Laughlln is helping his 
brother T  J.. gather com this 
week

Joe Evans and son. Grady, of 
Lometa spent the week end with 
his parents

Bud Conradt and wife spent 
Saturday night in Dutch Smith's 
home.

Cora ! 'I r »  f  D Waddell and baby
^fonday afternoon

Mrs. W. A Ewing has returned 
from Brownwood. where she un- 

jderwent an operation a few 
weeks ago. She is steadily im
proving.

.Mr and Mrs. Earl Ellis .spent 
Siirday with her parents, Mr.and 
Mrs George Hill.

?,tiss Bessc Hutchings called 
on Mrs Ira Hutchings Monday 
- ftemoon.

Mis- Ethel Hill spent Saturday 
r.litht and Sunday with her pa
rents.

N'nlrm and James Newton 
Hutchings spent Sunday with 
Edward Dean Dickerson.

V'ivlan Kirby spent Tuesday 
night with Juanita Sanderson.

Miss Faye Stuck spent the week 
'•nd at home.

Miss Hazel Hill and brother, 
Weldon, called In the C. H. San
derson home Friday night.

TAKE NO
CHANCES

When Your Wrisl 
Watch Needs 

Repairs
We use only Genuine Mate
rials when your watch I: 
repaired by us. You may be 
sure that the parts used to 
replace broken or worn 
parts ill your watch are 
genuine ami were made by 
the same factory that made • 
your watch We turn it 
back to you in perfect order 
—good as new — with our 
guarantee v' satisfaction.

L. E. KILLER,
The Jeweler

CLASSIFIED

Brookfield sausage 
Cafe Sc Meat Market.

at Bill'«

Real pit barbecue. Give It a 
trial.—Bill's Cafe Sc Meat Market

For Lease—Section par'- ' 
la r i  near Caradan. Desir blc lor I 
coats. Wrlie R. H. F ' i h h I 
Ave. M., LubbccV Tc.v,;- M0-2lvi

Bible Lost- A .small Bible bear
ing the name of the Eagle j i l -  
tor on the fly leaf wa' .her loft 
In some church or at a resi
dence In town seme months ag.-5. 
Anyone knowing Its where-; 
nbouts knidly notify the Eagle 
office and reward will be paid

Lost -A front bri'kc shaft for 
Marmon automobile. Consists of 
a 3-4 Inch rod about 10 Inches 
long with a ball on one end. Re
ward If returned to the Eagle 
office.

Try our barbecue. I t ’s not .stew
It’s real old fashioned pit bar- 

'jecue.—Bill's Cafe S i Market. |

.♦J

SPECIALS
Ai ARCHER’S

Friii*»y and Saturday
6 -oz. jar Sweet or Sour Pickles__9c
1 quart Got. .1 Mustard  14c
3 Ills. Maxwell House Coffee___97c
Crystal Wedding Oats, p k R ------- 18c
Good Salmon, per can ____   9c
8 -lb. bucket Lard _ ___________ 65c
Larj^e iiackage Oxydol ----------21c
11-oz. bottle Catsup _________ 12c
48-lb. sack prood Flour 69c
25 lbs. Pure Cane Sup:ar _ $1.15

MOUNT OLIVE 
Please look at the ring you 

drew around the 21st of this 
month, and come to our box sup
per Friday night. We will also 
have an excellent beauty contest 
and find out which community 
has the prettiest girl. We will 
have pretty girls from our neigh
boring communities contesting 
for the beauty prize. This prize 

.will be a delicious cake, and if 
the winner will allow me to help 
eat the cake, I vn n’t charge her 
anything. The candidates In our 
beauty contest will be worth vot
ing for, and Indian Gap Intends 
to carry o ff the prize, while Mid
way Intends to boat all of us. The

Lost—A cameo brooch, either 
In the Baptist church or on thcj 
way to my home. Finder will be 
rewarded for returning to E. O. 
Prlddy at the court house.

Lost A pair of men’s new 
corduroy trousers and a blue 
coat placed by mistake In the 
wrong car Saturday. The finder 
please return to Yarborough's.— 
Seaburn Bcnnlngfield. I21p)

RF.MEN;PER— we pay as much 
any store in town for eggs.

as ^

Í FRESH and CURED MEATS

=  Plenty Fresh Fruit and Vegetables =

For Sale, Lease or Rent — A 
.«mall, well Improved farm with 
pasture. Apply to Miss Erma 
Harrison.

I Archer Grocery Co. |
Axe

Store
handles, axes — Racket

|S "The Best Place to Trade After All"
Iniiiiiii^nminnÊ inMniflsinitniiiirâ

Millie Frances Hutchings spent i Mount OUve folks have predict-I
ed that they will keep the prize, | 
but we will all know more about 
It Friday night. Everyone is cor
dially Invited to bring a box and 
aid us In this enterprise, since 
the proceeds go to build up our 
piano fund. We will have the 
American Legion Flag program 
In addition to our box supper. 
John S. Chesser will be our auc-

one night last week with Faye 
P.tuck

Otis and Be.sse Hutchings spent 
Sunday with their skster, Mrs 
George Hill

Mrs R B Robertson called on 
Mrs. Ira Hutchings and Millie 
Frances awhile Saturday.

Everyone has been busy pick
ing cotton, but are about thru
now. I do not imagine anyone Pioneer, and this should draw

ATTENTIO N 
.AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

(Specializing Chevrolet and Ford)
Ue have tlir rxperirnre a» wrll as equipment to take 
care of voiir needs in general repairs.

For .Tour nerk's .Sake, do not ne.-lect your Brakes. 
Your car is merely your servant performing accord
ing to its state of repair and your Foot guided by your 
Head— use it.
Estimates gladly given on adjusting and repairs.

Battery, Generator, Starter and 
Ignition Service

Never Satisfied Until You .Are

H IG H W AY GARAGE

r I

will be sorry when they get thru.
Our school will start Monday, 

October 24 The children were 
I glad when school was out, but 
¡are now ready to welcome school 
¡days again.
I SEÑORITA .SUNSHINE.

1 ---------------- -------------------
BO/AR

the community closer 
for VI« all like Mr.

E.\KI. PFARUF. Prop. TKX.ACO PRODUCTS

The young people enjoyed a 
welner roast at Bozar Saturday- 
night.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Sandf son 
spent Saturday n.ght and Sun
day in Moline.

Millie Ann White spent the 
week end with Juanita Sander
son.

I Mrs. Lynn Nix visited Weancs- 
|day evening with Mrs. W. N. 
.Shields and Mls.s Ora.
I Mllly Frances Hutchnifs en- 

I jtertalned her friends with a 
I ¡party Saturday night.
I ' Roy Walker Is sick at ’ his

V. riling.
L. L

!
1

S P E C I A L S
FOR

Frid d y a iid S a tu rd ay
S-lb. bucket Lard 65c
18-lb, sack Guaranteed Flour _ 75c
8 -oz. bottle Vanilla Extract 29c
3 boxes Post Bran 28c
1 (  " p r f  jar Prepared Mustard 17c
2-lb. bc>x Crackers . _____ 19c
3 bars Palm Olive Soap ____ 2 1 c
1 0 -lbs Spuds 17c

Long & Loudamy

Hays. Mrs. Byron'gj-g wishing them the spiet'.- 
Mrs. W. E. Garner and I road to recovery.

Since I am controlling the 
weather nowadays, Friday night 
will be a nice night for our box 
supper, so please come and have 
a big time with us. ABF

Mrs.
Hays.
Mr.« J. Y. Tullos spent Friday 
evening with Inez and Dena Mae 
Gala way.

Mrs. J. C. Sanderson spent Fri
day evening with Mrs Shields.

J. W Randall visited awhile 
with Mr. Walker Sunday eve
ning.

Hazel and Weldon Hill of 
Chapel Hill visited awhile Friday 
night In the C. F. Sanderson 
home.

Dock and Lloyd Garner spent 
I Friday and Saturday night with 
Arvld Calaway.

Several of the young people 
of this community attended the 
singing at Lake Merritt Sunday 
evening.

more of 
together,
Chesser.

Next Sunday we wil' have the 
new Vaughn songbooks, "SlngerS 
Choice,” and our class wants the 
county to know that we want 
every singer to help us break in 
some of these songs. Singing will 
begin at 2 p m.

There will be preaching Sun
day at the Mount Olive Primi
tive Baptist church by Rev. O. O. 
I.ester. and everybody is cordial
ly Invited.

M. O. Roberts spent the week 
end with homf'f:;l!;s.

'.’e were sorry that Miss M in
nie Cody Is 'iifferlng a few 
bruises and lacera Ions from the 
car wreck, while en route to the 
state fair late last week. From 
all reports, however. Miss Cody 
was the most fortunate of the 
occupants, Mrs. D. O. Simpson, 
and her daughter. Miss Leota. 
were more unfortunate, but we

I
'I

OUT TODAY

Taylor’ s T w in -L o a f
SLICED

%

Here’» the finest loaf of bread you ever tasted. 
Made from the highest quality materials and enriched 
with malted milk. Baked just right, then sjiced for 
your convenience. Tastes b''*'ter because it is better.

OF SALE EVERYWHERE 
Its Goldthwaite

Order a loaf today— there’s a treat in store for you. 
At every grocery, meat market and cafe— wherever 
bread is sold—you’ll find the new Twin-Loaf. Ask for it.

TAYLOR’S BAKERY
GOLDTHW AITE

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well; 

CARDUI Helped Ha
WOMEN! Get rid of the handi
cape of a weak, debiliuted condi
tion with the aaalstance of CarduL 

Mr». R, L. West, of HanUvIlle, 
Ala., write»; "I wai weak and 
run-down. I had a pain in my aide, 
and I kept losing weight. I grew 
nervous over my condition — this 
wa» unusual for me. for I am very 
cheerful when I am well and don’t 
caally get nervous. I knew I 
ought to take aomething. My aunt 
told me I ought to try Cardul, 
wbich I did. I began to feel bet
ter. I kept it up until I bad taken 
three or four bottles. My tids 
quit hurting snd I was soon tssl- 
Ing strong sad wsH.**

C arM  is sold M d n g  sterw hors

SPECIAL
Int «’oductory 

O ffer
30c Bottle O’CEDAR POLISH  
25c O ’CEDAR W ax Cream 
55c V A LU E  for

39c
and

' 32-Page Guide to
i HOUSEHOLD CLEANING

FREE
Ol’ALITY UP — PRICES DOWN 

at

Hudson
Bros.

Druggists
What You Want

When You W sat I t ”

COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC 
RATES LOWER

HEREAFTER our n.I.iimum billing for Commercial 
Meters will be—

O'! C A  which allcv.*3 the use of 11 KW H during such 
V I  nvU month pluL-----

net per K 'VH for the next 89 KW H used dur
ing the moitkii, and
net per KW H tor the next 200 KW H used 

during the month, and
net per KW H for ail electric energy used in 

' excess of the above stated amounts during 
the month.

.ECONOMICAL 
^ ¿ q u a l i t y  .

10c
8c
5c

LITY .  I
m̂ e p c h a n d i s e /

's!

A '
{«-


